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Bio SpringDaily heraldToday's News War Bond Score
March quota $97,100.00

TODAY Bonds sold $12,402.50
To go :....$84,697.50
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Cologne Falls; First Army Fights 15 Miles South To
Near Sonn; Patton Rolls Forward Toward Middle Rhine
Berlin
RedsBreakInfo

NorthastLine

Held By Germans
LONDON, .March 7 (AP)

. Germanbroadcasts"today de--
-; dared the--" Russians had
i' opened,the battlerfor Berlin,

J breaking into the nbrtheast--
"'; fern defensesof, Kuestrin on

ithe Oder 3& miles from the
reich capital, .and assaulting
Zehden on the Oder's east

Jz bank '31 miles from Berlin.
Berlin said the Oder front was

aflame .along a 70-mi- le .stretch
.from south ofKuestrin almbst-al- l

the way north to Stettin.
- Tanks of Marshal Gregory
Zhukov's First White Bussian ar-

my attacked Zehden, 28 miles
northwest of Kuestrin. on the

- winding Oder, the German radio
" said, and possibly were trying" to

drive a wedge,across to turn on
" Berlin or Stettin Irom the flank.

Attacking after a 24-ho- ur artil--

lerv barrage, the Soviets punched
into? the northeasterndefensesoJ

- Kuestrin, due east of Berlin, an--'-

- other .nazi broadcaster sald..v
The'Germafi high commandsaid

. Zhukog launched a major assault
intended to overwhelm Xuestrin

"and -- "establish, "further attacking
bases"for a push on Berlin.
:The --Germans, weeks ago said

the Russians had shove bridge--
- - headsover the Oder 30 to 40 miles

below and above besieged Kues-

trin. .

Kuestrin was reportedunderat--"

' tack from north and souths Mos-

cow was silent concerning this"
' "

front '
Moscow dispatches made no
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the Berlin-Od-er front,
'-b-

ut said Soviet troops were swee'p--

inc acrossWollin, the'first of the
stepping stone islands in Stettin
Bay to the north, in a push aimed
at. cutting off Stettin from the
sea.

They captured the city of "Wol

lin, 28 miles north of Stettin, on
the coastal route leading to the

.TJrboat basetof Swinemuende and
.beyondto Germany'sMecklenburg

, province :north of Berlin.
The Berlin radio said "a Rus--

' sian artillery barrage is raining
down on German positions" on
the Oder, and "this, barragepre--

r ceded their all-o-ut offensive on
- this front." c

The assault extended south to-

ward Frankfurt, 18 miles up the
"river, the Transocean broadcast
said."

A full-fledg- ed Soviet offensive
from the east onBerlin had been

' awaited' . for weeks; The First
Ukrainian army Is arrayed west of
the Oder on Zhukov's "southern
flank."

" ' The" Russians threw seven suc-

cessive attacks at Kuestrin's
- .northeastern defenses, the brpad--

. cast continuedj but they were re-

pulsed.- '-

, It .said the Soviet box barrage
opened Tuesday.. morning, with
German guns replying, and then
Soviet ground troops charged.

Northeast of Berlin, Zhukov.
was hammering at the approaches
to Stettin, the port of the" German
capital. The Germans reported
furious; unabated fighting on what
remained of. the Germans'"Pome-
ranian front,, cut up by two Soviet
army groupings. - .

AUTO LICENSE TOTAL UP -

Automobile licenses were due
.to pass the 1,000 mark here Wed-
nesday afternoon. At noon there
had been 982 of the 1945- - passen-
ger "plates issued'at the office .of

.County Tax Collector John Wol-co- tt

-

v
.

and tributariesalong a 1,000 miles
of lowlands today had
made thousands homeless, taken
at least seven liyes and . dealt a
staggeringblow if the making of

"

fnunitions. -

The Ohio river from its head-
waters at Pittsburgh all .the way-t-

th'e Mississippi toward
levels reached only twice

-- . in history.-- .
'-

-,, The storied and sung Missis
sippi ran into..low-lyIn- g residen--.'

! .tial districts, forcing hundreds of
- families but Waters of the-Wh- ite

river Arkansas, threatened
.. levpes further south and military

forces were pressed into duty .to
reinforce the barriers. "

Dec
- - -.-

- - - - - - - - - - m m.

ares Russian Drive On
Marines Launch All -- Out
To Shove Japs From Iwo
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor '

Marines launchedan all-o- ut of-

fensive to push Japanese off the
northerncliffs Iwo island while
ten divisions of American soldiers

the Philippines reorganized to-

day "for the final phases of the
Luzon campaign."

Tokyo radio reported,at least
eight" Superfortresses harassed
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GE&SIAL WAINWKIGHT BROADCASTS PHILIPPINES SURRENDER With a
Japanesesitting by, Lt Gen. JonathanM. Wainwright, who was command Ameri-ca- n

forces, Philippines, broadcastssurrenderorder American troops from Sta-tio-n

KZRH, Manila,4a-1943irm-y. caption for this picture, from Japs Philip-
pines, says. (AP Wirephoto from Army).

Yanks Score Italian Gaina: JAdvance To
a--i vt?! n ii ia iviay is-- ?

Asked Into Fold
By. NORMAN CARNIGNAN I

. MEXICO CITY, March T.UB The jlnter-Americ- an conference to-

day expectedto passon a statement telling theAmer-

ican republics would like her back "in ttie family but noting they are
prepared to stop any aggressionin hemisphere.

Mexican Foreign Minister Ezequicl Padilla said last night Ar-

gentina be taken up at a meeting of the steering commit-
tee. .

A draft the declaration, agreed tentatively yesterdayby
conferenceleaders, says the American republics like Argentina
to take necessarysteps to return to the fold.

However, it pointedly declared, the Americas consider, it "essen-
tial" to state they are united on' policy of stopping-an- actual'
or potential aggressionin hemisphere.

Authoritative sources declined
to predict whether the statement
would be adopted the steering
committee in its present form.
There was a likelihood that Argen-
tina's neighbors Chile, Bolivia,
Paraguay and Uruguay might
find it difficult to take strong
a ' .

The statement, it stands,
ries with it practical suggestions
for Argentina's future conduct
These include

1 Cooperate with the other
American nations.

2 Practice a commonpolicy.
3 Carry out its own policy so

may becomea member of the
United Nations, obviously hinting
IhaFArgentinadeclare war on, the
axis.

The statement points out that
is complete, solidarity among

the American republics toward

roueo luvvaiu a t ul biage.
At Cincinnati, the
pected to pass the 70-fo- ot mark,
18 feet above stage.

Relief agencies in the Cincin-
nati area were taxed heavily and
the AmericanRed Cross reported
5,000 to 6,00?families evacuated
from homes on both sides of
the river.

Blankets .and supplies were
rushed here, headquarters of
the army's Service Comr
mand at Columbus, and the
coast guard "moved In .with planes,
helicopters and communications
trucks to stricken communities.

Emergency status ordered
for the Ohio state guard and more

Mid-Weste-rn Flood Wafers Remain On

RiseLeaving ThousandsWithout Homes

CINCINNATI, O., March 7 Louisville expectejPtoevacuate
Still-risin- g .flood waters of rivers hundreds of families as the Ohio
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including

"threats or acts of. aggressionby
any American state."

It says. this common policy is

found in the Havana resolutions,
the'act of Chapultepccand in the
fact' American republics are
membersof the United. Nations.

At sametime, the statement
deplores that Argentina did
alter the circumstanceswhich kept
her from participating in this con-
ference, f

It then expressesthe hope that
Argentina "will find itself in "a

positron "to adhere to the princi-
ples and declaration of the Mex-
ico meeting."

Meanwhile, the conferesnce
honesto wind up most of its work
late this afternoon at a plenary
session.

DisordersSpread

In Italy's Crisis
By GEORGE BRIA

ROME, March 7 (IP) Dis -

orders spread to the Regina Coeli
prison and sporadic bomb explo-
sions throughout Romepunctuated
Italy's political crisis today.

Following yesterday's,clash .be--.

fore the royal palace between
Cafabinieri and a crowd in which
a communist deminstrator was
killed and several persons were
wounded, convicts and persons
awaiting trial for Fascist crimes
burst of their antiquated cells
at the prison before dawn. Police
and firemen quelled the riotwith
fire hose'streams.

Bombs burst sporadically In var-
ious sections of the capital and'
crowds were reported" to have
demonstrated .before Carabinieri
barracks in outlying scctitfns.

No further casualties were re-

ported, however.

Iwo yesterday behind theheaviest'

in

the

car

the

the
not

out

artillery barragefto hammer thp
volcanic little island in 16 days of
fighting. Japanesefought back so
fiercely with motars, automatic
weapons,rifles and grenades that
the Yankswere held to only local
gains"despite" the support of tanks,
land and -- naval artillery, carrier"
planes, and land-base-d fighters
operating for the first" time from

Be Besf In Weeks

By Fifth Army
ROME. March 7tCT American

mountainj troops have gained fivd

mijes in i the rugged Apennines
southwestof Bologna in

advance on the Fifth army
front In weeks, Allied headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

The .action was officially de--'

scribed as "a most successful
limifed objective attack."

Striking northeastward west of
the Pfstoia highway three days
ago, the Americans have captured
a number of dominating peaksand I

the, town of Castel d'Aiano, 20
miles from Bologna. More than
1,200 prisoners have been taken.
.The attack' began at .7 a. m..

March 3 under a artil
lery barrage and "with air assist-
ance. . Headquarters permitted
disclosure,of the assault only this
morning.

Brazilian troops, advancing sim-
ultaneously with the U. S. 10th
mountains division, seized the
tov.n of Castelnuovo.-th'-e- e miles
southeastof Castel d'Aiano and a
m.le west of highway 64, r.n,ning
between is!oia and Bologna.

Castel d'Aiano is the closest
a'pproacn to Bologna by the Fifth
army west of that highway. To
the Vast of it other Eiftn amy
forces- - the hamict ot
Bisopra,. 13. miles from Bologna,
two days a&o.

The objective of the drive pre-
sumably was to gain control ot the
pistoia-BoIogn- a highway, which
Germans have dominated far to
the south for months thro gh con
trol of a'number ofpeaks.

K
Howard County
Exceeds Bond Quota

Confirmation that Howard coun-
ty had exceeded Its February
quota was received Wednesdayby
Ira Thurman, county bond chair-
man.

Total sales amounted to $111,-29-9,

said Thurman, upon receiving
the report from state headquar
ters, against a quota of $97,700".
This represents an excessof $14,-19- 9.

for the month, keeping intact
a record of exceeding1945 quotas.

.Thurman appealed to Howard
county residents to extend this
record, 'by meeting the March
quota-- of $97,100 by liberal 'pur
chases.' v

Drive
Island

an airfield on Iwo Island.
With 14,456 counted dead, an

estimated6,000 Nippinese soldiers
were left with their backs to the
sea.
.The Japanese Domei news

agencyreported a" full scale,battle
was imminent on the central Luzon
front, Qast of Manila, In the Mari-kin- a

watershed.
A U. S. headquartersspokesman

said a few limited objectives were
gained and Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

announcedthat in "all sec-

tors our troops, are regrouping for
the final phases"of the
campaign.

The 129th regiment carried the
battle of Manila out into the. bayJ
clearing Japaneseout of 1'7 sunk-

en ships from which they were
sniping on shore movements.

At the entrance of the bay the
503rd parachute regiment has
scaled off 300 caves and tunnels
on Corregidor fortress., once arrisoned

by 6,000 Nipponese..
Philippines - based planes sank

or damaged 10 Japanese ships,
mostly off the China coast, while
several Chinese columns attack
Suichwan in an attempt to. recap-
ture one fo the U. S. 14th air-forc- e's

largest advance.d bases in
southeastChina.

At the-- home theJapanesewere
talking of a plan to make a pro-
posednew totalitary party into an
organization also capable of join-
ing the defens'e of the home Is-

lands when they are invaded.
British troops operating In

Central Burma captured enemy
positions near Myingyan,", import-
ant highway and rail center 50
miles southwest of Mandalay, and
seized a village 29 miles north of
Mandalay.Troops driving into the
central Burma oil fields were "met
by increasing resistance northof
Chauk.

Britain To Put

NavyWith U.S.

AgainstJapanese
LONDON, March 7 () First

Lord of the Admiralty A. V. Alex-
ander told Commons today that
Britain was determined to range
her navy in the Pacific alongside
U. S. naval forces and to play "a
full and worthy part in the speedy
overthrow of the Japanese Em-
pire." -

His declaration came as London
naval spokesmen denounced as
"pure rubbish" a report from the
Pacific Theater, . suggesting- that
the British fleet was likely to
prove an impotent factor in any
direct operations against the Ja
panesehomeland.

(AssociatedPress War Corres-
pondent Charles McMurtry wrote
yesterday that most U. S. warships
in the Pacific could, make 30 knots
and that many traveled even
faster, outrunning British vessels
and making joint operations by
the two fleets difficult Richard
Greenleesof Ihe Australian news-

paper Melbourne" Sun said -- the
question of whether the British
fleet would sail into Japanesewa-

ters was in the balance." ..

Naval spokesmenhere said the
Royal Navy had both battleships
and carriers in Asiatic waters cap-

able of matching American war-

ships in' seed.
Without reference to the re-

ports, Alexander told Commons
that "wehave been steadily mass-

ing forces for the Far East, with
a great fleet train of supply,.ac-

commodation,repair and amenity
ships which they will require to
sustain them."

No CasesIn City
Court Wednesday

Breaking a precedent of several
months, there were no cases in
city court Wednesdaymorning. N
complaints wore called In to fie
police station at'd' no Investiga-

tions were neeessary..
A lost child was recovered and

one man was carried to a local
hospital when he became ill on

the street.

NEGRO HELD HERE
The sheriff's department Wed-

nesday took into custody Tommie
Lewis, negro, wanted on a leiony
warrant from Vernon, "bnerm
Oran Key of Verson was enroute
here to pick up Lewis.
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Capital
RooseveltHas .

ReshuffleIn

Wage-Lab-or

WASHINGTON, March 7 UP)

President Roosevelt "today re-

shuffled his top wage-lab-or policy
makers.--

Chairman William H. --Davis- of
the War Labor Board was made
economic stabilization director,
succeeding Fred M. Vinson. Vin-
son becomesadministrator of the
$40,000,000,000RFC and associated
lending agencieswhich the ousted
JesseJones formerly directed.

George W. Taylor, vice chair-
man of the WarLabor Boardsince
its formation in 1942 and. author
of the "Little Steel" wage for-
mula, movedup into Davis' post as
chairman.

The president thus cleared the
way for an earlysettlementof the-disput-

over, "fringe" wage adjust-
ments, a dispute which had locked
Vinson andDavis in a tight policy
snarl. ,

Both Davis and Taylor had sub-
mitted their rcsignaUonslast fall
but were persuaded by Mr. Roo-
sevelt to remain with the WLB
through the war emergency.

The choice of Taylor as WLB
chairman evoked ho . immediate
comment from CIO President
Philip Murray or AFL President
William Green. Murray at last
November's -- CIO convention de-

manded that Taylor resign from
the boardin a bitter atta'ckat that
timo on what he called "the ma-
chinations" of the then vice-chairm-

As economic stabilization direc-- J
tor, Davis will be responsible In a
sense for some of the same sort
of problems with which he has
dealt exclusively as War Labor
Board chairman problems of try-

ing to keep a balanced relation-
ship between wages-an- d prices. .

HeraldRouteBoys

Sell War Stamps
Joining in a nationwide cam-ha-ve

paign, Herald route boys
aeain become salesmen of war
stampsand bonds.

Their Immediate object Is to" sell
enough stamps and bonds equal
the purchase price of a Water
Weasel, a key vehicle In amphi-
bious landings. These machines
cost $4,918, and If the boys sell a
iike amount of stamps and bonds.
they will- - receive individual
awards from the treasury depart
ment. -

Moreover, the boys selling, the
most will be given a sterling pin
and a Water Weaselwill be named
after their paper. They will solicit
sales of stamps and bonds during
the week and make deliveries,on
Saturday.

Ernest Potter, a veteran route
boy, startedthe campaignby pur-

chaseof a $100 bond. "He has sev-

eral others to his credit, all earn-

ed out of his-ow- n activities

School Children

Up RedCrossFund.

A $300 contribution from the
Big, Spring school children brought
the total of the 1945 Red Cross
roll call up to "$18,165.85, it was
disclosedWednesday.

The Glasscock county quota,
which was $2,000" with an excess of
$189.50, was deposited the third
day of the actual drive, H. rA, Nor-ri- s,

roll call chairman, saityhat
had the --Glasscock county had a
separate chapter it would- have
probably havebeen the first in the
state to complete its quota. -

Norris announced Vedhe$day

that after that day the headquar-
ters at Empire Southern Service
Co. will not be open. After that
time headquarters will be at the
chamber of commerceoffices.

Additions to "the special gifts
fund were: Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
C. W. Norman, Mrs.. Raymond
Greene, Miss Edna Murray, 'Mrs.
Jim Mitchell Grocery, H. O. Fow-

ler, Kloven Grocery. Girdner
Electric and Gibby Moreland.,

I .
FOURTH POLIO CASE

HOUSTON, March 7 UP) The
fourth case of infantile paralysis
here for the year "was reported
yesterday. Four cases were re-

ported the first two months of
1943 when a nation-wid- e epidemic
of the "disease occurred.Only one
case twas reported In the same
period last year.
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Is Underway
ANNIVERSARY OF HITLER'S MILITARY

REGIME IN RHINELAND IS NAZI ROUT

B JAMES M. LONG
PARIS, March 7 (APThe powerful American Third

army drive routed Germansto
Rhine today while the First

the

oi isonn, 10 mites soutn ot taiien uoiogne.
On this fateful anniversaryof Hitler's militariatfon of the

now overrun Rhineland,theprisoner toll for all Allied armies
on the westernfront passedthemillion mark and rose"above
100,000for the currentcampaignwhich startedJan.30 with
Lt" Gen. George S.. Patton'splunge into the Siegfried Line
east of Luxembourg.

graveyard Germancities stretchedfrom Cologne 50
miles back to the. reich frontier: Soon that fourth city
of Germanyfell late yesterday, the American First and
Ninth armiesclearedthewhole west bank of the Rhine from
Rheihbergsouth to Cologne save for a fractional pocket at
Zons, just south,of Duessel--
dorf.. The distance was 45
airline miles but. nearer70 as
the Rhine flows.

The last sizable Germanbridge-
head,west of the lower Rhine op-

posite .Wesel was hammereddown
to a strip eight rmiles long .and up
to five miles wide., On Monday,
50,000 Germanswere estimatedto
be in the pocket Mpny have fled,
but now the last two bridges-- at
Wesel are virtually impassable.

Nazi troopers who survived the
debacle of Cologne fled south
along the Rhine toward Bonn. The
First army's IJinth division fought
at dawn in the village of Alfen,
only three miles from Bonn.

Like Cologne, Bonn lies almost
defenselesson the west bank of
the castled Rhlne.--

Maj. Gen.' Hugh Gaffey's Fourth
armored division approached the
middle Rhine in the Coblenz area
after a 37-mi- le sweep since early
Monday. His tanks and infantry
captured vast stores of booty
stacked for miles along the road
and captured the German com
mander of the 53rdcorps, Gen.
Graf von Rothkirk who plaintive
ly commented:

"How can you expect to win a
war when you have no gasoline
and no horses?It will all be over
within four months five- - months
at the latest."

The exact spot where Gaffey
was nearestthe middle Rhine was
net immediately announced.Cen-
sorship prevented naming the
towns he overran in his five-mi- le

overnight advancefrom a point 20
miles from Coblenz, commu'nica-ta'doub- le

lions point and occupation head-'-at

7

after
the

The were 250
23rd day

- . ,

all are on mam rail and high--1

wav. from and
Germanyto the

front.
British night fleets

L000 two

Nazi evacuationsites pn the west-

ern and eastern fronts, pounding
Wesel on the Rhine in the long-

est air attack carried out
against a German city, and
ing at the resort harbor of
Sassnitz on the Baltic island on
Ruegen. Sassnitz been a ter-

minal port for and sup-

ply of East Prussia.
.British overnight

madean attack on Wes-- v

el, Nazi escapetown on the east
bank of the Rhine. It was then
longest air carried out
against a German city.

At the same time the-- RAF's
fleet attacked Berlin
with two-to- n for the
I5th night. Some-- of the
crews said that while over Berlin
they could see guns firing along
the Russian front. r

blazing aerial
was 'today all

along the front, 'and the
German radio announced that an
enemy bomber was

Germany.
Obliteration of Wesel, miles

north of Duesseldorf, started late
yesterday when Mos-
quitos skimmed over the city and
fouhd it packed with German
troops, armor "and flee
ing in front of the First
army.

C
-

"

within 15 miles of middle

A of
after

Lt.

armyfought within threemiles

for Americans after the
last war. ff

The Third army dash toward the
Rhine outflanked the Saar indus
trial district from north, just
as the Seventh army
it trom the south.

The whole German line in
rugged Elf elswascollapsing.Third
army losses were extremely light,
Associated- Press correspondents
Edward D. Ball and Thoburn
Wiant wirelessed.

The Fourth armored division
was plunging toward the Rhine in
a narrow corridor northeastward
from the Kyll bridgehead east ef
Bitbursl Infantry followed.

As the Fourth raced toward t&e
Rhine, the Fifth divlsio
widened the farther back.
Scores of towns were taken. Most
of their nameswere withheld un
der the continuing Third-- arasy
blackout

Moving on Bonn, Lt. Gen.
Courtney H. Hodges' First army
gained up to eight miles lastnight.
Outside the city, the First army
was 35 miles northwest of Coblena
and in a position to form with
Third army a --trap on Germans

in the Eifels.
Patton's army, nearlng tha

Rhine, also was' in a position to
sweep south along its "valley "to
ward Karlsruhe past such impos
ing cities as Weisbaden,-Mainz-,

Ludwigshafen, Mannheim- -

and Speyer and, with Lt Gen.-Alexand-er

M. Patch's Seventh
army, cut off Germansin the Saar,

Walton was pasi ana.Denina me
Siegfried line; Patch was before

belt of the fortifications
their thickest depths.

Cologne Wakes Up

To Find New Heads
By COWAN

COLOGNE, March 7 tawThis
great Rhineland metropolis which
once numbered almost 800,000. In-

habitants, woke up today to find
itself under an American military
government setup headed by Lt
Col. John K. of River-
side, Calif. "

Patterson himself did not yet
know . himself how .many cellar-dwelli- ng

civilians still in
the ruins, of the city, utterly dev-
astated by three years of heavy
aerial bombardment Some

ran as high as 150,000 and
some as low as 10,000. - --s-

An advanceechelon arrived here
last night seeking quarters for
the government Like
scores'of other army outfits, howf
ever, they'll haveXo take' the beStf

they can find.
One of the AMG's first tasks .

be to register every person found
in the city. There re
ports of German soldiers donning
civilian clothes In an effort to es-
cape capture,.and these must be
weeded out

A multitude of other problems
await the AMG. Virtually all
public utilities have been knocked
out There is no electric .nor
telephone nor running wa-
ter and no form of public

Over 900 HeavyYank BombersHit

Oil Plants;RAF BombsEscapePort
LONDON, March APj More than 900 U.S. heavy

bombersstruck in a seven-pronge- d attacktodayatoil plants,
in the. Dortmund area, a large railway viaduct at Bielefeld,,
and railroad at Soest.and Siegen steadyRAF
night assaults on German" troops massedat Wesel on
Rhine.

EighthAir Forcebombers coveredby fight-
ers in this straight of aerial blows closely coordi-
nated with the ground attack.

Oil targets included three benzol plants and a large re-

finery on Dortmund's outskirts. Bielefeld,. Soest,and Siegen
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Shower For
Mrs Bogard

A bridal shower was given in the
home of. Mrs. Miller Russell at
409 Owens street Monday after--

. noon honoring Seaman 2C and
- Mrs. Stanley L. Bogard. Mrs. Bo

gard is the former JeanettaCI ris--
tensen. Mrs. T. . Sanders and
Mrs. J. T. Chapmanwere co--t ost--

esses,
- Games were played an

were served. The
guest list included Mrs. Lyrdell
Ashley, Mrs. Eat-Robert-s, Mrs Tv.

JJ. Wood, Mrs. Arch Roberts, tfrs.
.Roy King, Mrs--. Clyde Claiton,
Mrs.. C. T, Tyler, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. Mantle Hogg, Mrs. W. C, Kil- -

lough, Mrs.. L. J. Woodard, tfrs.
-- D. L. Smith, Mrs. GeorgeBog ard,
Mrs." Gilford Flournoy-an-d C len,
'Toka Williams, Bobbie and .fane
Bogard, Mrs. J. Jj. Terry
Clarice, Mrs. JL T. Moore, Airs,

- Herman Taylor, Lucile Berry, tors,

C. W. Deats, Mrs. J. Tt. Cre ath,
Mrs. Morgan CoatesrMrs. E
Cass. Mrs. Bob Ballenger, Airs

. Havford Gillihan. Mrs. Mervin
Buecker, Mrs. John Szzitar, Vfrs.

P. G. Hart, -- Carol Wayne Ciap--

jnan and Mrs. H. M. Macombir.

Maude-- Brooks Maqe
Grand Representative
AtO.E-S-. Meeting 1

Mrs. Maude Brooks was ap-

pointed grand representative to
New Jersey"by Mrs. Florence Read
of Coahoma,'past grand matron of
Texas. The appointment" was

"made at the meeting of the Big
Spring chapter Tues-

day night at the Masonic hall.
Hostessesfor the meeting were

Mrs. Eloise Baker, Mrs. Flossie
Lowe, Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs.
Emily Andrews,Mrs. Zella Nabors,
and- - Mrs. Mattie Gallimore as
honoraryhostess.

A short business meeting TFas
held and refreshments were
served to 50 members.

RebekahLodge Meet
Mrs. , Gertrude Newton, noble

grand, presided'at the. meeting of
the Rebekah lodge Tuesdaynight
af the IOOF hall. A --school of In-

struction was Jed by Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, deputy,, and the team

-- practiced.
'Mr. and Mrs. P.-- Hughes of

the. Seminole lodge were present
as guests. Memberspresentnum-

bered 28.

COLDS r 1 11
1 Ill-L- i

Relievemisery,.asmostxnotners
do.-Ru- b the
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SocialCalendarOf
WEST WARD PARENT TEACHER

s night anawul meet at
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
COLLEGE HEIGHTS ASSOCIATIONwill meet

for the regular meeting at 3:30 p. m. and the executive meeting
at 2:30 p. m. at the school. Girl Scoutswill be on duty to care for
children.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at the
church at 2 p. m,

REAPERSCLASS of the East4th Baptist church will hold a monthly
ly covered-dis-h luncheon and businessmeeting at 12 noon at the
church.

FRIDAY
YOUNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE NUMBER FIVE OF THE FIRST METH-

ODIST will have a covered-dis-h luncheon andstudy at 10:30 a. m.
at the church.

ROOK CLUB will meet in the home of Mrs. J. R. Manion at3 p. m.
WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at 8 p. m. at the W.O.W. Hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Marie Walker at 908 Gregg Street

ShorthandClub

Initiation
Final plans were made for the

initiation of students eligible for
membership when the 80 Word
Per Minute Club met in.the home
of Kathleen Little Tuesday night
A formal initiation and tea was
discussedand a barbecue will be
held in honor of the new mem-
bers;

It was voted that Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, the-- club sponsor and
shorthand teacher, will dictate a
letter at 80 words a minute or
faster for the benefit of those
students whb wish to become
members of the club. If that stu-

dent does not take the letter ac-

curately, he" Is- - not eligible for
membership.

Members planned for a dance
but a definite date not set
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
Burnam,. .Billie Jean Anderson,
Gerri Staha, Cecelia Long, Jessie
Hester, and the hostess,Kathleen
Little.

Sub-De- bs Plan For

FutureActivities
It was voted that the Sub-De- b

Club will, have its annual spring
formal April' 27tb at the Country
Club when the club met in the
home of Janet Robb Monday
night Billie JeanAnderson, presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting.

Other activities planned are:
a kid dance to be held within the
next two weeks, a close of school
dance, and--a Post-De-b tea. Defi
nite dates for these affairs-hav- e

not been.set
A salad plate and strawberry

shortcakewas served to .Mary Nell
Cookie,Godie Selkirk, Euan Wear,
Betty -- Lou McGinnis, Mary Lou
Watt, Anna Clair Waters, Wynelle
"Wilkinson, Pattie Bil-

lie Jean and Melba' Dean Ander
son, Celia "Westerman, Helon
Blount, Pat Curry, Betty Sue
Sweeney,Robbie June Bobb, Ce-

celia Long, and the hostess,Janet
Robb. The next meeting will be
In the home of Codie Selkirk.

Sex Education Is

StudiedAt Meet
Mrs. , C. E. Johnson spoke on

"Sex Education Today" at the
meeting of the West Ward study
course Tuesday afternoon at the
school. Sheemphasizedthat "sex
education at, an early age estab-
lishes the parent as the child's
confider and sets up a wholesome
attitude. It helps to counteract
negativeInfluences and gives the
child an understanding of the na-

ture of sex while he is yet un-

stirredemotionallyabout suchmat-
ters."

Attending the meeting wert
Were Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs.
Robert Lea, Mrs, C. R. Moad and
the speaker,Mrs. C. E. Johnson.'

. .
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Amazing resultsshown

in Improving theLOOKS
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Plans

EventsFor Week
"

THURSDAY

PARENT-TEACHE- R

SATURDAY

Rica

meeting will be in observanceof
8 p. m. at the school.
the W.O.W. hall at 2 n. m.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8:30 Informal dance; post or-

chestra playing for all service
personnel,wives, dates, and every
GSO girl.

FRIDAY .

8:00 Sketch class: Sgt Jim
Butler in charge.

9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess,

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstration club.

CadetWives Club

Wants,Members

Lt W. Miller, a. veteran of the
Pacific war -- theatre, was guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Junior Matron's League Tuesday

afternoon at the Cadet Club. Mrs.
J. Laferty was elected as the new
vice-preside-nt of the club,

Lt M. Horan, of cadet head-
quarters, spoke urging all cadet
wives to help in securing new
membersfor the league and asked
that all be present at the next
meeting which will be March 13th.
All cadet wives are eligible for
membership and club, days are
each Tuesday at 3:15 p. m. The
purpose"of the organization is to
aid cadet wives in finding housing
faculties.

WeekjOf PrayerIs

ObservedBy Study
Mrs. Wavne Matthews was the

leader for the second meeting in
the series of studies in observance
of the week of prayer ata meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church. The program was
opened with a song, "Whisper a
prayer," by the group and Mrs.
Matthews gave the devotional.

Three talks, were given during
the" afternoon: Mrs. T. A. Under-
bill spoke on-- "A bpy, a dime, and
a miracle;" Mrs. R. C. Craih gave
"Home Mission problems of 'Going
into all the world "; Mrs. Boone
Horn spoke on "The Annie W.
Armstrong offering helping to
solve world1 problems."

.A reading of portions of Isaiah
by Mrs. Matthews closedthe study
and Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
gave mediation and prayers.
"Present were 'Mrs. Andrews,

Mrs. K. S. Beckett. Mrs. W, R.
Crelghton, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. W. R. ,Buchannan,Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. J. E. Monteith, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Danny Wal-

ton, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs..H. W. ss,

Mrs. Underbill, Mrs.
Home, Mrs. J.' E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Crain, Mrs. R. C Hatch, and Mrs.
Matthews.

GeraldAndersonBack
On Job As Fighter

Lt. (jg) Gerald D. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, is now bapk at his old job as
a fighter pilot somewherein the
Pacific. Lt Anderson.in a flight
from his carrier more than a year
ago, was forced down at sea but
managedto extricate himself un
til he was rescued. Recovering
from injuries, "he' subsequently
was given leave to visit home and
then was trained at Alametos,
Calif. He is now with Com Air
Pacific Fleet out of the San Fran-
cisco fleet postpffice.

EssairHopesTp Open
Services In April

Essair, Inc., hopes to start serv-
ice on its Houston-Austin-Amaril- lo

run sometiihe in April, officials of
the company have.announced.

Hank Swjeeny, general manager,
and A. W. Meadows, operational
manager,-- have been making con-
tacts at San Angelo, Abilene and
Lubbock relative "to instituting
service. The schedule calls for a
southbound trip to leave San An-

gelo at 10 a. m., and-th-e north-
bound trip to leave that point at
4:30 p. m. Connectionsfor Austin
and Houston may be made-a- t San
Angelo by taking Continental from
Big Spring.' Essair originally ap-
plied to come through Big Spring,
but when Continental was grant-
ed a stop here, the CAB granted
Essair its alternateroute of going
by the way, of Abilene to Lubbock
and Amarillo.

ytt W. Tower was called to Al-
bany Tuesdaybecause-o-f the seri-
ous illness of his sister. Mrs. Sue
Pitner.

i

Dance Club
Increases

A big increase in members of
the ballroom dance' class was
shown Monday"night at the USO
when around men were
present'to receive instructions in
dancingfrom Mary Ruth "Diltz and
the Monday GSO girls.

Any service personnel who
wishes.to learn to dance or re-

fresh hisskill in dancing may join
this class which convenes each
Monday at 8:30 p. m. in the game
room of he USO

GS,0 girls present were Helen
Duley, Edith Mary Jones,Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Mary 'Ruth Diltz,
Doris Stuteville, Sarah Kelley,
Dorothy Dean Sain, Robbie Elder,
Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mclva Ray and
Neta Chapmanand MaxineMoore.

Clarinda Sanderswas in charge
of the entertainment and refresh-
ments and Mrs. Rozelle McKinney
was desk hostess. Members of
the Rotary club who servedat the
.snack bar --were R. L. Beale and
E. B. McCormick.

Tuesday nightat the USO mem-
bers of the Lions club acted as
snack bar hosts. They were Joe
Pickle, Dan Conley, Joe Pond arid
K. H. McGibbon. Desk hostesses
were Mr?. J. G". Carner, Nell
Hatch. Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., and
airs. E. B. McCormick.

SeasonOf Prayer .

ObservedBy WAIU

. Mrs. R. J. Barton opened the
observanceof the, seasonof prayer
with a devotional at the meeting
of the East 4th Baptist W. M. U.
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J.

brought a messageon "The
need ofprayers."

Mrs. A. W. Pagespoke on "Fac-
ing realities in home missionsand
Mrs. C. M. Harrell talked on

m

"Thanksgiving and "Prayer" Mrs.
R. T. Lytel gave a talk on "Our
Opportunities In a world of need."
A talk was given by Mrs. Garland
Sanders on "Watching God at
work In hearts."

Luncheon was served to the
-- embers&v sciil mu'ic was

iven by Mrs. Dale PncVett ac-

companied by Mrs. Curtis .Rey
nolds. The meeting was closed
when Mrs. V. Phillip?" spoke on
"Your home missions" ,and Coley
Arender gave "Realities of ans-

wered prayer."

Rev. Smith To. Speak
At College Heights '

Rev. H. Clyde Smith will be
guest speaker at the meeting of
the College Heights Parent-Teac-h

er associationThursday at 3:30 p?
m. at the school. His subject Will
be "The HomeTo Come Back To."

Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, chairman of
the publication committee, urges
all members to bring their$l for
subscription to the National Parent-T-

eacher magazineas a reward
will be given the association if
their quota is .reached.

The executive committee will
meet at 2:30 p. m. and Girl Scouts
will be on-du- ty tocare for chil-
dren.

Gay Hill 4--H Notes
Gay Hill 4-- H Club girls answer-

ed roll call at the meeting"Mon-
day afternoon by giving their fav-
orite game. Miss Lula Coleman,
sponsor, discussedthe making of
pillow slips and protectors.

Connie Crow spoke on "My Bed
and Its Care." Members of the
club worked on their scrap books
and planned the play Friday night
at the Gay Hill school which is
given by the 4-- H Club girls. Ad-

mission will b'e 15c for adults and
10c for service men and children.
The play is open for the public.

BridgeTournament
SaturdayAt U.S.O.

A duplicate bridge tournament
has been planned to be held Sat-
urday at 8 p. m. at the USO. The
purpose of this affair is to ac-
quaint the townspeople who like
to play bridge with service per-
sonnel who show skill in this
pastime. ,

Mrs. Ann Houser, program di-

rector, reports that five tables
have already made reservations
for this one night feature and
asks that any person who would
like to enter this contest of skill
in bridge playing-shoul- d call her
by Friday. Prizes will be awarded
to winners.

School Radio Program
To Be A Musical- - Play

Mrs. Cecil Wasson'ssixth grade
class of South Ward will present
a musical, "I Amprfrn," over the
Parent-Teach- er Council radio pro-
gram Thursday at 1:15 p. m. over
KBST.

Do you suffer
from MONTHLY l4

NERVOUS TENSION
wirii Its week, tired feeliags?

If functional periodic disturbances
makeyou reelnervous,tired, restless
at such times try this great medlclno

Lydla E. Plnkrmm'a Vegetable Com-
poundtorelievesuchsymptoms.Tatcen
regularly lt helpsbuild up resistance
against such distress. Also a grand
stomachictonic.Follow labeldirections.

dfa&CPvnkkamb compound

WeatherIn State

Oh March Spree
By The AssociatedPress

Waco and Mexia wire ripped by

70 mile per hour winds yesterday
as Texas.Aveather still tore around
on its March spree. Temperatures
dropped 36 degrees at Pampa in
one day', from 48 to 12. But the
weather bureau said the norther
which had spread over the state
was spending itself and forecast
warn.er weather.

Damage estimated by insurance
companiesat $30,000 to $50,000 oc-

curred in Waco within ten min-
utes. The storm cut a path of de--.

struction several blocks wide
through the' edgeof Mexia's busi-
nessdistrict

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

COLDS RAGING
THROUGH WIDE AREA
Guardyour family's 'well-bein- g. Bemod-
erate in diet and exercise. And get St.
JosephAspirin, world's largestseller at
10c. Caunt on this hisb quality aspirin
to reliove colds' painful miseries. De-

mandgenuine, pureSt. JosephAspirin.

j&ZgSffc.

Top Off Your Outfit!

Men's Spring Hats

4.98
Styles and shapesboth young
and older men like! Fur felts
in a variety of choice colors.

Towncraft for Quality!

Men's Deluxe Shirts

1.98
Made of excellent quality
broadcolth and madras that
wears so well! Sanforr?J!

Mm

Flora! Rayon Crepes!

Men's Ties

98;
Pick these ties if you want
plenty of color and like smart
.individual patterns!

TexasServesAs

Medium Of Speech
TEMPLE, March 7 UP) Texas

not the weather was the happy
medium of conversationfor a Dal-
las flyer and the fighter pilot who
.shot him down, Xt. Ernest Davis
revealed yesterday.

Lt Davis, who was shot down
over Austria, met the German
fighter pilot- - In a hospital, where
both were recovering from in-

juries. Davis said the German
bragged of shooting his bomber
"sky worm" from the sky.

' "He said he was in turn "shot
down by a P-3- 8, and was extreme-
ly arrogant He claimed he had
fought in Africa, Italy, Russiaand
Germany,and as for the war, there
was no rbance of the Germans
losing it according to him.

"The only time wp got on equal
basis was when I mentioned Tex-
as, then he becamealmost friend-
ly. He wanted to know all about
cowpunchersand

"He .said he was coming to the
states after the war and harped
about 'the wild, open west' "

Lt. Davis right arm was ampu-
tated in the German hospital He
Is recovering at McCIoskey Gen-
eral hospital now.
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Boxy! styles . with double
rowsJof big buttons. Classic
styles, too, with arrowed
Sockets. And oh, so softly

I.

You will love the beautiful
details on the jackets and
the kick pleated skirts. Both
classic and- - cardigan

'

itf"r

F.W.H. WehnerSends
Check To Red Cross

Capt F. W. H. (Fritz) Wehner,
assignedto the HQI Fighter Com-
mand at Mitchel Field, N. Y
doesn't forget the Red Cross or
the Howard-Glasscoc-k chaptpr.
. This week"his check was re-
ceived by a iriend for inclusion in
the annual roll call here. Before
his entrj Into the service, Capt-Wehn-er

was with Texas Electric
Service.

He and Mrs; Wehner, the for-
mer Minnie Belle Williamson, are'
the parents of Their fourth child,
a son, weighing five pounds and
two. ounces. The baby was born
on Feb. 27 at Mitchel Field.

I Hnw wnmPrtandffirl.c
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maygetnanieurtuti
from functionalperiodicpain

Cxrtol. sasrwomen sar. turn breecbtre
lief from the croup-lik- e acocr addsttcm
(train of functional periodic dlstraa. Takaa
Ilka a tonic, lt ataould attrnnlitw appetlta.

l aaeo tor the "time" to eome.suited
3 days before "roar vsx . m aaouia
help reUera pain daa to partly
functional perkxno castes. Try JU

Vcyt CARDUI
3t itt ufti oimcnowB

"There will be pie supper Fri-
day night at the Elbow schooL

zLZfitMfl Aj0&Ua7

Your Easter outfit shouldbe built.around suit or coat,
And one that gives, in type and tone,theperfectcostume note!
You find such clothes at Pcnney'sin realty fine array,
The very best of values, for every cent you pay!

Reg. U.-&- . Pat.

K
V

a

a

The affa Is open to the public.

Millions Switch To
Mutton SuetIdea
For ChestColdAid

Soothes RawnessDue To Threat m4
Bronchial Irritations

nrrr mntlmrs nil over-- America
are switching to this idea of. get-ti-ne

fast relief for thesechestcold
miseries. They are simply follow. -j-

- Vnr YP.irs shecount.
ed on.mutton suetto help carryh'
homemedicationto ao ira pain-e-a.

ing work on nerve enasm measm.
No wonder so.many more now wel-

come Grandma's idea as improved
by science with its multi-medicat- ed

formula in a base con-

taining mutton suet thatactsboth
as counter-irrita- nt and pain-reliev-er

when you spread it on, and as
a soothing aromatic when breathed
in. And so today; Penetrohurries
along newerhelp in the old reliable
way help that painful mis-

ery, lessens coughing, loosens
phlegm, sootheschest rawness so
thatyou can rest-mor- e comfortably
and give naturea chanceto restore

That's why millions are
switching to Penetro today why
imnmsto ora recnmmpniiintT lL 2aC
doublesupply 35cFor all your fam-
ily's chest cold miseries, be sure
you get white, easy-to-u- se Penetro.

"

9.90

10.90

shrinkage will not exceed1.

Coatsand suitsin wonderful, won--
-- derful spring colors. Softest

f&fm. ' spring-- wools, expertly tailored
if with all the details thatmark real--
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SPRING GOATS FOR 3IISSES I TO 3
All-woo- l, featuring smooth soft weaves, in
delightful Eastercolors..Fully rayon lined.

EASTER STYLES FOR MISSES 7 TO 14
Sm'arly fitted or Boy Coatsthat featureun.
usual belt or buttonrtreatments.' Lined.

I

TODDLERS' COAT AND BONNET SETS

Touches of hand trimming on thesesweet ' QA
little gabardinecoats with matching hats. D"U

Off. iFabric

Penetro,

eases

vitality.
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fyoday On The Home Front

VtfMC Like A Cop With No Handcuffs
' By JABIES MARLOW

WASHINGTON1, March 7 UP)

--Like a cop with a prettybadge but
no gun or bandcuffsv the War.

' Manpower Commission (WMC)

cantenforce its wishes.
Maybe cangr-ess-, bumbling

around with a, "labor draft bill,
, finally will give WMC power un-

der law. If has none now.
It must depend entirely upon

- cooperation of labor and manage-

ment WMC's" feebleness is shown
by the challerige of 90 CIO textile
workers in New Bedford, Mass.

Don't draw conclusions from
this. Don't 'expecteveryone every

r

where to balk, loo. Here's what

- WMC wanted workers for a' tire
cord plant. It wanted textile work-

ersbecausethey b.

It went to. textile management ii
New Bedford and said in effect:

''We're putting ceilings on you
to cut down the nun ber of your

jnen. Pick out 90 yoi can let go.

We'll them, f they don't
Jiave good reason for lot going or
refusing --to go, we w; nt them for
the, tire plant"

AT FIRST
jSIGNOFAc0t&

'EUDO
" Colcfj&eparofaonsjzjiirecie4

FLOOR SANDERS

- - For Rent

1" i Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 5& ' 311 Runnels

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS "

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

- BUI Wade
PAfcK- - INN

Opposite Park Entrance

AVENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Office

In Big Spring"
Insurance Xioans

Real Estate
208 Runnels - Ph. 195- -

TOM ROSSPN
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum,Bldg.

Phone-128-3

EAT AT TTFR

CLUB . CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop..

Buv DefenseStamps and Bonds -

-- happened:

could

interview

MARK

Little

The 90 workers skipped the in-

terview and went directly to the
local WMC appeals board to pro-

test Their caseswere heard and

sent to the WMC national apprals
board .here. xThat board will ex-

amine the casesThursday.
WMC Chairman McNutt will

then receive the cases, plus the
recommendation of the board.
Both boards here and in Massa-

chusetts are composed of labor
and management representatives.

If someof th'e 90 have good rea-

sons'for not going to the tire
plant, then the textile manase-me-nt

is not to Jay them off. The
'otherswill be laid off and 'askedto
take jobs in-th- e tire plant

They4on't have to take the jobs.
They can refuse and stay idle. If

Radio Program
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.

'5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15.
7:30
8:00
8:15,

. 8:30
9:Q0
9:30

10:00
1CL-1- 5

10:30
6:30- -

6::30
7:Q0
7:15
7:30
,7:45
8:00
8:05--

9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond-- Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies.
Community Soapbox.
Hasten the Day.
Sports Cast
Counterspy.
Gabriel Heatter.

, Real Stories, From Real
Life.
Brownstone Theatre.
Ice Box Follies.
On Stage Everybody.
Radio Newsreel.
Report From Washington.
Sign Off.
Musical Clock.
Thursday Morning
Sign On.

Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Sunny Side of the Street
Songsby BIng Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class. '
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Homemakers.
Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance "Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
School Forum.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News. '
Johnson Family.

' Reports from Europe, t
InternationalNews Events.
Bandwagon. -

Dick Tracy.
International News Events.

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PLANT

. . AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

V-- ' - 7. BY

; WINSTON; HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLEY
AND SOLLITT
(Prime Contractors)"

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB
--
" Time and half for overtime. Food and lodg-

ing available on the job for workers at $1.00
per day. .Excellent"working conditions'. . .

. "Help build this plant.so vitally neededby our
t

fighting-forces- .

Hiring on theSpotandFreeTransportation

Finnishedat '

UNITED STATES
-- . EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas
March 5th Through 10th

they refuse, according to the co-

operative program of WMC, no
other emDloyer is to hire them -- in
that area. ,

Meanwhile the CIO asked for
federal court injunction against
WMC. 'The request was refused by
Judge Charles E. Wyzanski, Jr.,
who pointed out that:

WMC orders-- can not be en
forced by fines or jail penalties
but WMC orders are "addressedto
the patriotism and good will of
employersanaemployes.

So, no matter whaPhappensin
the New Betiford case, tpe prOD

lem comesdown to this:
. From the war's beginning WMC

has had to depend upon coopera-
tion by managementand labor to
carry out its wishes in solving
manpowertangles.
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7:15
7:30
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8:00
8:15

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10-1-5
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Hop Harrigan,
Thursday Evening

Terry & The Pirates.
News.

Tom
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
It's Murder.
Community Soapbox.
Headliner.
Sports Cast
Earl 'Godwin.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.

Stories From Real
Life.
TreasureHour of Song.
Fred Waring.
March of Time.

Heport From Washington,
Sign Off.

Surplus Property

Riding HorsesOn

Sale From Army
Four hundred riding horses In

excellent condition have been de
clared surplus by the Army and
are to be "sold in an auction con-

ducted by Ross Brothers Horse
and Mule company of Fort Worth
at" the Quartermaster Remount
Station, Reno, Okla., March
8.

One hundred pack nmles will be,
included In the sale. wR. Ross?
one of the owners of "the TorJ.
Worth company", said that J. W.

Ragland will act as auctioneer. He
said further that the companywill
buy without fee for anyone not
able to attend the auction. ,

The Treasury Procurement di
vision announced the temporary
discontinuance of the disposal
plan for surplus class C--l grade
army tires.The cancellation of the
program Is due to the.urgent need
for this type of tire by the mili
tary forces.

Men PromotedAt

Bombardier School

The following men have been
promoted to the rank of private

Class:William I. Locke, Henry
F. Donlon and Carlos A. Smith. ,

Additional new officer arrivals
include: Capts. Woodard E. Davis
Jr., Selma, Ala.; Gilmer H. New-hpr- n.

Powell's Point N. C: 1st
Lts. "Rodolphe A. Giroux, Detroit,
Mich.; John W. Hardgrove, Spo-

kane, Wash.; William Calog, Ci-

cero, Velmer D. Steckman,
Jeffers, Minn.; Edwin V. Fusco,

Bedford, Mass.; Dudley W.
Peterson, Galveston, Tex.; Ver-

non C. Nelle, LeMars, Iowa; Mor-

ris W. Head, Cleburne, Tex.; Ben-

jamin F. "DeHaan, Luverne, Minn.;
Robert W. Shepherd, Laramie,
Wyo.; 2nd Lts. Adolph Slovacek
Sr., Caldwell, Tex--; Ery W. Ke-hay- a,

New York City; and Flight
Officer John L. Scharpf, Milwau
kee, Wis.

TSN
Mix.

Real

Fort

first

111.;

New

T.t Trfa V. Cole of Alto. Tex.,
Army Nurse Corps, has reported
for duty at tne posi nospiuu.

(Anthracite coal was first put
In Dractical use in 1768. Black
smiths found it --would burn.

LEGAL NOTICE

vnTirr. nv APPLICATION TO
MAKE OIL, GAS AND MINERAL

LEASK
GUARDIANSHIP OF TOM

HOOTON. NO. 709.
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD

COUNTY, TEXAS.
jTo all persons interested in the

aboveminor or his estate:You are
notified that I have on the 6th day
ofP March. 1945 filed with the
County Clerkof Howard County,
Texas an application under oath
for authority to make to Richfield
Oil Corporation, as Lessee,an oil,
gas and mineral lease on that said
real estate belonging to such
minor, described as follows:

An undivided one-ha- lf Interest
in and to the East 220 acresof the
North of Section 15, Block 24,
Township 2-- N T.&P. Ry. Co. Sur-
vey located 'in Howard County,
Texas; r

ThatJames T. Brooks, Judge of
the County. Court of Howard
County, Texas, on the 6th day of
March, 1945 duly entered his or-

der designating the 15th day of
M,arch, 1945 at 10:00 a. m. in the
County Court Room in the County
Court House of such county as
the time and place when ana
where such application will be
heard and that such applicatibn
will be heard at such time and
d1s.ce? e

DELIA HOOTON JONES
Guardian of the estate of

Tom Hooton, Minor.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday,March 7, 1945

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC VET-
ERAN Billy Wayne Yater,
MoMM 1c, 21, served with the
navy for four months on New
Caledonia and for three months
on Guadalcanal.He was station-
ed at Treasure Island for 16
months.and is now at home on
a 30 day leave. He will report
to San Francisco on March 10.
He is visitintr his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Yater. Yater at-

tended the Bigr Sprinsr high
school graduating in 1941. and
formerly worRed for The HeriVJ
for two years.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress.

Zellln).
2 Western Front: 283 miles

(from Cologne).
3 Italian Front: 514 miles

(from Reno river).' -
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''KWIK START"

1 capacity... no

carbatteryhasmore!

heavy duty plates!

BEN

6.95
5Vz' lemonwood bow; 6 arrow

... 3.95

Pint size. 24
to

Glass 69c.

M

Thermos
Vacuum
Bottle

Keeps liquids
hours;

Dateline: Pacific

A Civilian Shopper'sHeaven--No Rations
By ROBBIN COONS

BASE, SAIPAN, UPi

Memo to the folks back home:

This is a civilian heav-

en. No ration coupons,no park-

ing (a jeep will snupgle
happily wherever it get
wheel on grounds and theH
clerkj know there's a war on but
keep it their own little secret

It's also a clerk's heaven. Ask
Tech. Sgt Norman Wolft Camps,
Wash., chief clerk at thp local
Sak's Fifth Avenue or quarter-
master's, as the sign over the
wood-and-canv- emporium labels
it

"There's just thing good
about tljlc job," I overhpard
geant W fe telling a pretty army
nurse, JEleanor Gene ("Lazy")
La75L5kl, Milwaukee, Wis., who
had ccme in with four others from
the hospital here-- to buy her
"spring wardrobe."

"And that is?" asked 2nd Lt
Lazynski.

''Wp've got what we've got You
take it or leave it,' grinned.
"And believe me thats good
when a guy's job in civilian life
was-- selling womens hats!

Second Lt Mary Ribakusky
Mountain 'View, N. shop
ping a dainty feminine item
labeled "Suit H. B. T. with drop
seat" or otherwise a pair of
fatigue overalls.

"Thete just two sizes, Mary,"
advispd 2nd Lt Grace McKay,
Milwaukee. "Two sizes :too large,
too small."

Drum-L-ot Oil

Limited Time Only! Order NOW

for Immediate or FutureDelivery!

100 PURE PARAFFIN BASE

"MOTOR GUARD"

h 55-gafl- drums

No finer Mid-Contine- nt oil! Triple-filtered- ! FrCe--
flowing long-lastin-g! Cut oil bills order
NOW! don't have pay cent until you
take delivery!

30-ga- L drum: 43c gal. 15-ga- l. drum: 46c gal.

100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

"SUPREME QUALITY

in

r

Nonefiner! Refined from costliest crudes. . . Tri-

ple filteredl Stands-u-p under terrific motor
heat! PennsylvaniaPermit No. 606 OrderNOW
and save! ' r"

30-sa- l. drum: 58c gal.' 15-ga- l. drum: 62c sal

phs 6c a gal..Federalfax, drvm deposit

. 5.95
00 ampere-hou-r

popular 45

PEARSON ADULT'S

'ARCHERY SET

ormguard;finger.:tab,-targefac-

Youlh'sll-PcSe- l. .

09
hot

hours, cold lip 72 x
Pint Refill . . . ; .

B-2- 9

shopper's

problems
can one

the all

one
st

he

J., was
for

are

to

blacktread.
Balloon Tuba 95c

"But you can get a real girdle
'said 2nd Lt L.

Arl3y Wolfe. 'Mankata Minn. 'Tell
that to the girls back home'"

The other nurse was lookipg
over an assortment of "brassieres
bandeau," "panties cotton," 'stock-
ings women'srayon," I quote the
labels en what at home are known
as intimate garments. She was
2nd Lt. Ellen M. Thompson,Eagle
River, Wise, and shebought

Lieutenant Found In
California Creek

HAMILTON FIELD, Calif.,
March 5 UP) Lt. Donald J. Pils,
Austin, Tex., "whose body was
found in San Anselmo creek died
of a"brain injury, according to the
findings of an army autopsymade
Monday.

Deputy Coroner Harry Williams
that a coat found in a bus

parked near the creek had been
identified as the officer's. was
a combat plane navigator .in the
Pacific.

THE FATAL THIRD

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
7 UP) A winter visitor walked
againsta red light. Then-- he im- -
Deded nroeress of a car. Thirdly,
he thumbed his nose when .the
driver remonstrated. The driver
was a plainclothes, officer.
visitor forfeited a $5 traffic
in city court

MONTGOMERY- - WARD

Ml
J fir . r idfivi

II . mJl SJ; HJT

5m sl7JB feoilMtY

First Quality! jjjgfa J bfjw
Riversides ars MflK fzMi Jk "P

. SAFER, their I M IK) jf fifS
new carcasj U I Wj$j gwLJ f
U Stronger! -- - 16 g J & WJ f$
Riversides are Wjff Jr J& pf
LONG WEARING: millions of Kf fff fthem are rolling up amaiing fyA J ?
mileages. Lower priced, loo! JMjf f
CheckWards.Low Prices;

Tube Til

4.404.50-21- .. $2.25 $10.90
4.755.QO-19-.. 2.45 10.95 WK5.255.50-18- .. 2.65 12.25 iggBgafeS .

5.255.50-17- ,. 2.75 13.75 Wm& '
6.00-1-6 .1 2.95 1.4,85 pf - ': -- l
6.256.50-16- .. 3.55 17.75 I Vm7.00-1-5 . 3.45 19.65 I t ,VA

7.00-1-6 : 3.65 19.95. ysSlJJJy-- iSiftfcml&eraxBtfro Slgr"

26x2.125", for 22'2"rims. Thldt,
long-weari-

Bike ....

real

said

Pils

The
bond

"Auto-
graph"
Tennis
Racket

6.95
ly Ash frame. Full rounded

overlay reinforcement. Hand'
shooedthroat,handle.Silk strung

ic VUh our Catalog Department Give your fsudget a lift.r.uso
s;.for llemi not inlstoro stocks , our Monmiy raymem nm.

bntgomeryWard
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Change Of Pace

In Pacific War
By ROBERT GEIGER

ABOARD ADM. MITSCHER'S
CARRIER FLAGSHIP, Western
Pacific, TWarch 4 (Delayed) (JP)

(Via Navy Radio) There defin-
itely hasbeena changeof pace on
the war against Japan; the two
Tokyo carrierattacks are evidence
of it, and anything can happen in
the next six months.

Vice Adm, Marc A. Mitscher,
commander ofa large, 'fast U. S.

Task Force,. didn't have
his fingers crossed when he said
that. Nevertheless,he said it hesi-

tantly, we'ighing his words as he
gave me an exclusive interview
from his famous windward view
deck chair aboardhis carrier flag
ship as it left Tokyo waters after
the Feb.25 strike.

"It is true the enemy has not
attackedus on this strike with the
vigor he displayed in many other
attacks he has made against this
task force," Mitscher said.

"This does not mean that his
navy nd his ah-- force have been
defeated.He still has strong naval
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Texans Named Gas
Company Directors

NEW ORLEANS, March 7 C23EO

Five Texans were named on the
board of directors of the Southern
Gas associationwhich met In ex-

ecutive sessionhere yesterday.
They areJackM. Little, Carl L.

Trevitt and Seward Abbott Dal-

las; R. E. Wertz, Amarillo. and
Dean Strickland, Houston.

Frank S. Kelly, Shreveport, was
ed president of the organi

zation.

Cpl. Eleanor AL Dwyer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dwyer
bi Hazelton, Pa., has been grad-
uated from a radio operator's
courseat Scott Field, HI., and will
return to the Big Spring Bom
bardier school, her home base.

and air forces. But he has not
used them againstus this trip and
that alone is evidence-- of a change
in tactics"

Starts INSTANTLY tireliift

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAIN-S

SorenessandStiffness
For blessedprompt relief rnb oa
powerfully soothing Musterole. It
actually helps break np painroi local
congestion.Somucheasierto applythan
a mustard plaster. "No fuss. No ntua .
trilh MusKrout just ruo ic on.

In3
Strengths

.RDS. . agood:storefor
men who wqnt good clothes

TIMES EASTER 1945
m i

PLACE: MAIN ST., U. S. A

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS

WSbm x
sv-aB-f What makes BRBfT the No. 1 favorife of wes?

dressedmen from coastto coast?Jt'sthe

excellent 1005Swoo! worstedfabrics i s ; the

' splendiddesigns . 1 1 Ihe precision-tailore-d

X details! It's alsothe low price tag!

'AIL thesequalifies makeBRENT the national cholcel

No chargefor alteration! .
Buy It on Wards Monthly PaymentPlan

$

ffil
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C B. Anthony Oo.

Army Store -

Banner Creameries

Co.

Big JSprine"Aqto Parts
& GlassCo.

Big Spring Hardware

Big Spring Motor

It's up f o you, honey,

v" ivi.ri
V

HI do all can but theydon't pay.privatesin the

. .- - Spring Herald; Big Spring,Texas, 7, 1945

.,

?''
14

I

W

tuclc-i-t sameWarBonds been.

we'll do all right, '.'
'. -

.' .

Army very mucn. - , . ril be back someday. that! don't
the' ink anything could Jikppento a fellow who's goingSo--if s up to you. It's your turn now, to wear

pants,hold down a job, and fcike care.of the Jones' v to many.you. And when I do come back...
'V,, future" finances, ' '

. . '

WJ ' With, what I've savedin War Bonds, and what

f- -

y

You're smartenough to do it, too. To realize that if '? you'regoing-t- save in War Bonds,andwith the extra
you'll take every cent-!that..yo- u don't need to live on money thoseBonds aregoing to bring well . . ,

KejipMth wM our

" 'l"ffl'fHF".ft-- : i

- Big Spring Transrer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

ChristensenBoot & 3hoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden' Corp.

: Crawford Cleaners.
. Crawford Hotel

- Crelghftra Tiro Co.

.T.J.
'.I

& Philips

Dairyland Creameries
Dougiass Hotel

Elrod's
Empire SouthernService

Estah'sFlorist

4 Cleaners

The Fashion

Stores

Big March

':'C-- :

and away,inthose I've
buying

coming

Firestone.

: - .

fiahtemm

i "l ..!.;;'?--

"r -- . -

.

i

, '

W. M. Gage .

Gnlf Refining Co.)

Troy Gif ford Tire Seryico

Hester's
: I;

. Bartlett Co.

Iva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

4 J & L Drug

JonesMotor Co. " """

Jordan

Eelsev. Studio

Howara Comitv" Implement West Texas Sand & Gravel
Co. Co.

i

" Stamps, Bonds- -

-

.

wt feJones-to-b-e f
We'll have a stake.A stake that'll Kelp, us 1$.

make up for all time beenaway.

Arid we'll have something else, too

f

that.we wouldn't want to e without Betweenmy; .
-- 1: j,.

ngnung anayour Duying, weii xiave yie Knowledge
that we both toedthe line anddid our share,

if - ftk

;'!4

So bDy thoseBonds honey. And hangontotfiem, . - ;
'
;

Fill the day whenI getback it!s up you! I ;
'

, ; )l '

WarBondsforMemf
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The TreasuryDepart Acknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
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Barrow'Furniture
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Shroyer Motor Co.

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. Sloan Transfer
&. Storage

Southern Ice'Go.

State National Bank

L. L StewartAppliance
Store
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The Texas Company
(Mrs. L. T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewriter

Thorman ShoeShop

Vaughn's SweetShop .

Walker Wrecking Co.

. G. F. Wacker Stores

West Tex. Bowing Center

Westex on Co.
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SquadronC ComesFrom BehindTo

Down Officers For Post Pennant
A great Squadron C quintet

came from behind at the post gym
Monday night and nosed out the
Group II Officers for a 49 to 46
victory and the basketball cham-
pionship of the Big Spring 'Bom-
bardier school.

It was a rough contest bristling

Surplus Property

Farm Machinery

On Sale In March
Six "on-the-spo-t" construction

and. farm machinery equipment

. saleswill be held by the Office of
Surplus Property during March,

- it was announcedby the treasury's
-- Fort Worth office.
. 'Opening Jn Tulsa, Okla., Mon-
day and Tuesday, 84 pieces' of
equipment were. sold. They

two jtractors, crawler type,
power control unit and hyster
winch. There-- were 12 low-be- d

. eight ton trailers with tires. It
was.located at the U. S. Engineers
material and Equipment De'pot,
1000 N. St. Louis street

, er, Okla., sale, is

. scheduled for March '7 and 8, fea--'
t'uring- - 99 earth moving scrapers,

- nine tractors, 17 farm, implements,
nine concrete mixers and seven

- graders. Fortyrthree pumps are
listed for sale, 11 --nationally recog--

--.nized manufacturers. The equip-
ment for sale in McAlester-i- s lo-

cated at the "J. S. Navy Equipment
.Repair Depot six miles south -- of
McAlester.'

Denison will be the scene,of the
sale on March 9 and 10, where 104

r pieces of equipment will be sold.
Sale site will be at the U." S. engi-

neers equipment yard, Red "Dam
'Spur.
' Salelour is scheduledfor March--'

12 and 13 in Austin Jccatedat the
U.- - S. Engineers Equipment Yard,

Comal street
' Camp Swift sale, March 14 has
listed for sale approximately 46

units. .
A heavy,machinery sale with a

stock of 239 units of equipment
will be held March 15 and 16.

The supply of lobster- - has
been so badly over-fishe-d that
artificial propagation now is "be-

ing used.--

How To Relieve

Bronchitis.
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ! laden phlegm,and aidnature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto.senyou
abottleof Creomulsionwith theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quickly allays the cough or .you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCokzhs.ChestColds.Bronchitis.

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old
1

Why riot regainthe, vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparentlyhas lostits. rest.yonagain

'may be able-t- o enjoy lif 6 uyon did in your
youth.' If Added: yearshave slowed down
yodrVim. vitality and youthful pleasures,
tiere is a simplejmethod thatmay change
your whole outlook on life.ust sale your

WZ'SSSSSiEFii

venra.and restofa much younger man?
There Bothinc harmful in these tablets.
.They, contain Celery seed. Thiamin

PassionFlower, Iron., Ask'your
doctor druggist' about this formula.

Bros, all other drug--
gists. '.. (adv.)J

to "the

105 B.

Big

with action 'as the Officers'
League winners and the Enlisted
Menn's leaguechamDions battled It
out for the post title.
'Group IPs power-lade-n five,

which had rolled up big scoresall
season,jumped into a 13 to 10 lead
in the first quarterand held a 28
to 21 lead at the half. Squadron
G started to threatenafter the In-

termission, and Group II's margin
was reduced to a 37 to 35 score
at the end of the third period.

Sparked by Pfc Rex Alexander.
brilliant forward who starred for
the post five, Squad
ron C opened up In the final
period and ran the legs off Group
II in the last five minutes. . The
C's used a fast-brea-k to perfec
tiori, having three men
racing for their basket

a demon under the
basket as he tipped in rebounds,
continued his sensational scoring
with 21 do nts. Pfc Willard Al
feert aided the C's attack with. 12
markers, while Pvt. Bruce "Crock-
ett, red-hair- ed scholasticstar from
Indiana who started theseason
with South Plains AAF's great
five, added 11 counters.

Second Lt Bill Anton, ex-st-ar

at St Benedict's college in Kansas,
k'ept Group II in the game "with
17 points, while First Lt Ken Nel
son scored nine. SecondLt Bill
Shasteen some nice
guarding for the Officer five.

In winning their first major
sports title the C's camethrough
with a grand slam, taking both
the Enlisted Men's and post cham-
pionships. During the regular
seasonthe speedy and clever Cs
won 13 games and dropped only
two contests to win a shot at
Group II in the finale.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 7 UP)

During the basketball reason
you've heard a lot cf
that the game gives tall players
an unfair advantage,but why not
raise the same point in connec-
tion with baseball pitchers? . . .
A perusal of Earl Hilllgan's

American League Red
Book shows that most of the hurl-er- s

are more than six feet tall,
stretching up to 6--5 for Pinky
Woods of the Red Sox. . . , Five
.others are only an-- inch shorter
and only 26 of the 117 pitchers
listed are less than six feet talL
. . . The only real little guys are
Detroit's ""Stubby Overmire and

hMarino Pleretti, a
rookie who hails originally from
Marlia, Lucca, Italy." They're both
5--7. The sameclubs present

Roy Henshaw Milton
Heafner. . . . Maybe mere height
doesn't mean a lot but when you
put those tall fellows on top of the
pitcher's mound, baseball obvious-
ly "is offering a big guy some sort
of an advantage.

Shorts and shells
Lou Little has polled some 450

football coaches'opinions of pro-
posedchangesin the football rules.
Lou won't reveal 'the results but
comments: "I don't see how the
rules committee can get around
that" . . . The U. of'lllinois ticket
office received 20,315 orders for
seatsat the state high school cage
tournament Only 2,500 were
available lor the general public
. . . Pitchers Clyde King and
Claude Crocker, who Jumped or
fe.ll from the University of North
Carolina to the Dodgers last sum--

Jacobs, pres.) started paying for
phone calls for wounded soldiers,
the first call from Camp" Shanks
went to Mike Jacobs. The guy
who drew it, Pfc Ira Hirschi is
Mike's nephew.

,
Job.

nave Deen playing wim me
tablets regularly until you feel that you Tarheel "B" basketball team to
hare regained the pleasure of Hvmgyoalk j h pe when boxing's
once enjoyed. Why bediscouraged7. Why- - .,",., i
nt trv CASELLr tablets and reeainthe Service athletic fund (Michael S.
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Plans began,to shape yesterday
and today for the first annual (we

hope) Big Spring High School
Relays, to be.staged on-th-e local
track March 24,

.The Big Spring Athletic as-

sociation hasagreed to sponsor
the event, and all proceedswill
go Into a track fund, for use in
that department only, to better
our local track for bigger and

'better meets in the future.
Walter Reed and John Dibreli,

principal and athletic director of
the. high school, respectively, are
handling all arrangements and a
large gathering of the better track
stars'in West Texas is anticipated.

According to Reed some 25 in-

vitations are to.be sent out tothe
various double A, class1A and B
schools in this section, including
all of the thinly-cla- d speedsters.
of the local's district.

At a class B official's meeting-las- t

night at the high school Reed,
tendered invitations to. several
representatives f r o,m near-b-y

schoolsin that class. Stanton and
Garden City were amongthose in-

cluded in that meeting.
The preliminaries will get un-

derway at the approximate time
of 2 p. m. No definite time has
been set as yet. Finals will be
run off that night under the
lights of Steer stadium.

- The afternoon events will be
free, with admissionfor the night
affair only.

Take my word for it, if you will,
that a track and field meet under
the lights is hard to beat, in qual-

ity and (for a lack of adjectives)
beauty. I have seen a few college
meetsunder the arcs and they are

most enjoyable, . ;LeYs hope for

good -- weather.
A requestwill go out to Midland

for use of their hurdles for the
affair.- - In turn our boards will
be offered that school for the dis-

trict nieet April 14.
So when the ticket pusher hits

you in the next few days, or
within the coming week, flip out
the cohu It will be well worth
the very small fee charged,and"
will benefit the high school and
your own interests.

.

As to the kite contest, slated
that same-- day, there will be no
conflict Yours truly will be pres-
ent at both affairs (even though
some,have voiced the opinion that
the two affairs will, both go off
better without Barnett) and I cer-

tainly do not plan to miss a part
of either show. Hours will be ar-

ranged lor the two meets to
coincide.

Also in connection with the
kite contest, the Big Spring

.Athletic associationhas offered
a 525 war bond to the winner of
the most prizes at the contest.
This Is to the individual. First
place votes --count five points;
second, three and third one.

And Saturdaystill remains the
last date of entry. Write now to
yours truly.

Track and tennis teams under
the direction of Harold . Holmes
and Wayne Matthews, respective
ly, are rounding into shape tnis
week with the short fpurt of warm
weather enjoyed earlier In the
seven-da- y period.

The track squad is very large
and plenty of hopeful have been
on hand daily to afford Holmes a
wide variety of talent in selecting
his best men for each division. --

So mark a double-dal-e on your
calendar for March 24. The kite
contest in the morning, with hot
lunch to be served at that affair
by the North Ward P-- T. A., and
Immediately after that will come
the track and field meet. ,

Think it over-- . .j.

Golf Ball Scarcity

IncreasesFor All

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March
7 IB?) The Scot aslced the caddie
if he was good at finding lost balls
and the caddie said yes. So the
Scot replied: "Well, go find one
and' we'll start playing." .

That ancient quip illustratesthe
problem facing the nation's golf-e-n

rJros and 'dubs alike, says
PGA Tournament Manager Fred
Corcoran.
- Most of the golf that's being
played nowadaysis with old balls
dug' from the bottom,
hazards,the deep rough an)d club
house lockers and reprocessed.
No new balls are being manufac-

tured.
Golfdom's "Mrr Bigs" like By-

ron Nelson, Sam Snead and Har
old '(Jug) McSpaden are having
their' troubles the same as the
duffer who is happy when he
shoots110. It's gotten so bad that
some top pros are playing with
prewar pellets that cost them
about $4 apiece, Corcoran said.'

SomeTeprpcessedballs are less
lively than others, but it doesn't
make much difference in scoring
to 300-yar-d hitters like Snead,
who recently annexed the Pensa-col-a

Open championship with one
ball.

CARDS BUY PITCHER

ST. LOUIS,-Mo..- . March 7 UP)

The St Louis Cardinals have pur
chased PitcherTCenneth William
Burkhart from their Columbus
farm in the American association.

Brackets Of Two

'1EW YORK, March 7 (50 The
brackets of the two outstanding
post season collegiate basketball
tourneys the National Invita-
tion at Madison Square Garden
and .the NCAA at New. York and
KansasCity were virtually filled
today with 12 of the 16 teams
named. The remaining four
quintets were expected to be se--

Gale Bishop In

Lead Of Service

CageScoring Aces
NEW YORK, March 7 UP)

Big Gale Bishop continued his
sensational basketball scoring for
the Fort Lewis Wash) Warriors
last week, boosting his season to-

tal to 1;049 points as he won 'the
individual high scoring champion-
ship among the nation's service
quintets. -

Top scorer on each Texas serv-

ice team reporting last week to
the AssociatedPress (400 or more
points) include:
Place, Name, Team G FG FL TP
(11th) Ledford, Ft
. Sam Hous. Med.. 39 .202 94 498
(13th) Gerber -

Harmon Hosp. ..28 208 67 483
(16th) McCloud,

Randolph".Field. 20 174 93 441
(18th) Buckosh,

Camp Wolters . .29 175 79 429
(21st) Hauser,..

Ward Is. Marines 175 57 407
(22nd) Vaughn,

Corpus Navy . . .30 175 57 407
(23rd) Boandl,

San Antonio Cdts 25 162 76 400

Phillips CagersWirt
54-3-9 CageBattle

LOS ANGELES, March 7 --

The Phillips O'ilers from Okla'

homa spankedPepperdine College
last night before .a basketball
crowd of J.500. The invaderswon
by "a score of 54 to 39, were on
top from start to finish and led at
halftime, 31 to 19.

Nick Buzolich; towering Pepper--
dine .center, took Individual scor
lng honors, however, ' with 14
points, Paul Lindeman, Phillips
center,.suffered a broken nose in
the-- opening minutes and had to
retire.

Two Aen Sent To
Farm By Detroit

DETROIT, March 7 UP) Man-
ager Steve O'Neill of the Detroit
Tigers American league baseball
club announcedtoday,that Pitcher
Rdy Henshawand Shortstop Lesli.e
Ford have beeh sent to the Buf-

falo team of the International
league in a straight player trade.

Catcher Milton Welch and Out-

fielder Ed Mierkowicz were ob-

tained from the Bisons and will
report at the Tiger training camp
at Evansville, Ind., O'Neill said.
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Announcing . .
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TEXAS CLUB

Your continued patronage
will .be appreciated and we

invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY
. 309 Runnels

Atlas Tires - Batteries

HomerWilliams
311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Big Post-Seaso-n

Cage TournamentsAlmost Filled

BUTANE

BUTANE!

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

lected within the next two days.
This is how the tourneys shape

up:
National Invitation (six of eight

teams picked) St. John's of
Brooklyn (18-2- ); Muhlenberg, (23-3- );

Tennessee (18-4- ); Rhode Is
land State (18-3- ); Depaul (18-2- );

and Bowling Green (22-2- ). New
York University (12-7- ); CCNY
(12-3-); R.R.I. (12-0- ); and West Vir-
ginia (12-- 5) are being considered
for the remaining two berths.

Eastern NCAA . at Madison
Square Garden (two of four teams
picked) Kentucky (21-- 3) and
Ohio .State (14-4- ). Brown (15-4- ),

Temple (16-7- ), --Pitt (8-4-), R.P.I.
Westminister and NYU" in line for
other two spots, Yale (14-4- ) de-

clared itself out last night when a
spokesman pointed out the Eli'
seasonended threeweeks ago ind
the team has not practiced since.

Western NCAA at Kansas City
(all four teams picked) Oklaho-
ma Aggies (21-- 4) Arkansas (16-8- );

Utah (16-2- ) and the winner "of the
Washington State-Orego-n playoff
for the Pacific Coast conference
northern division title.

Play in the National Invitation
opensMarch 17 with the final. on
March 26. The WesternNCAA will
be held on March 23-2-4 with the
Eastern on March 22 and 24. The
Eastern and Western NCAA win-
ners clash for the title in New
York on March 27. The Garden
Invitation winner and the NCAA
winner then clash on March 29 for
the mythical National . title won
last year by Utah.

Fritzie Zivic Wins

Decision In Match
GALVESTON, March 7 UP)

Cpl. Fritzie Zivic took a
decision from "Wild" Bill McDow-

ell, of Dallas, in a bout here last
night for the Texas middleweight
championship.

Zivjc, former world's welter-
weight champion now a corporal
in the army airforces at Camp
Normoyle, San Antonio, said he
hurt his hand in the fifth round.
McDowell carried the fight to
Zivic throughout.

In preliminaries, these results
were had:

Eddie Bertollino defeated.Doug
Gibson.Both weighed 130,

Jose Andres, 127, defeatedFidel
Carmona, 125.

Clarence Wilkins, 180, defeated
Jack Thompson, 175.

Jimmie Davis defeated Joey
Yaryoz.. Both weighed 150.

Another Alumnus

Added To Irish

Coaches7List
SOUTH BEND, Ind.', March 7

UP) Another alumnus has been
added to the roster of former
"Fightin Irish" who for decades
have been directing the football
fortunes beneath Notre Dame's
golden dome. .

" '
He is John Hugh Devore, Irish

line coach for the past two years
and Notre Dame's third head

football coach and athletic direc-
tor in as many seasons.

Devore, football at
Notre Dame in 1933, and an Irish
end threeyears,yesterday,was ap-

pointed acting athletic,director to
succeedEd McKeever,who resign-
ed lastweek to beconieheadcoach
at Cornell. -- Devore's appointment,
announce.d'by the Rev. J. Hugh
O'Donnell, C.S.C., Notre Dame's
president, Is effective .only until
the return of Lt Frank Leahy,
former athletic director wfp re-
signed a year ago to enter the
navy.

Betty JamesonTo

MeetMrs. Zaharias
SAN ANTONIO. March 7 UP)

Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
who was National women's golf
champion in 1939 and 1940, and
Mrs. George Zaharias of Los An-

geles, the former Mildred Babe
Didrickson of Texas, have reach--

fed an agreementon datesand sites
for their charity golf match. The
first 18 holes will be played In
Los Angeles April 8..

The contest, proposed by the
Professional Golfers" Association
tournament director, Fred Cor-

coran, will-b- e sponsored in Los
Angelesby the PGA rehabilitation
program for war veterans, to
which profits will go. In San An-

tonio matches, to be played in
Slay, proce'eds will go to the St
Mark's church community house.
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FeedingWar's

266,000 ions raw materials
a day brought in to keep
ahead Germanyand

THE FIGHTING WEAPONS for your boy aren't
made in steelmills alone. .

'

Steel starts in poal mines. million tons
of coal from U. Steel mines go into steel
makingeachyear 82,000 tonsa day.

Steel startsin ore mines. million tons of
ore from the mines of S. Steel swallowed
each year by war-bus- y steel furnaces--

Boxing Gloves Vie

Battleships Among

T

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, March 7 UP)

Boxing gloves are thudding
against chins aboard our navy bat
tlewagpnsout in Philippine waters
between actions and this little
number should interest those who
uphold the value of sports dur
ing war time. It was; forwarded by
AI War Correspondent Richard
Bergholz, formerly of Reno, and
is datelined "Aboard U.S.S. Cali-

fornia." '
Perhaps you .may recognize

some of the navy personnel men-
tioned by Correspondent Berg-
holz:

"Johnny Leto, a tough little
Chicago boy who once wore the
colors of the Chicago park sys-

tem in amateur boxing, is welding
a formidable boxing team out of
this battleship's crew, hoping to
restore the California, to her for-
mer prestige In fleet athletic cir-
cles.

"Leto . has more than .25. boys
preparing for inter-shi- p competi-
tion, xxx
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VVhaf a difference behveenthis old tub of mahoganyendjheef
metal,andtoday's streanvliried porcelain ob...andbetweenan
ordinary safety razorbladeand the new ParHollow .Ground--
a different, modernblade for a different, "modern shave. Pal
h flexible in the razor, follows facial contours, hisking away
whiskers with just a "FeatherTouch". No "tearingdown" jo
no irriloiion to tenderslunt Delicole blade edges(cut longer,
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With Chins Aboard

The Pacific Fleet

"Some of the topnotchers on
the team include S2C Leroy
Thompson, Newkirk,. Okla., top-notc-

in the 112-pou- and 118-pou- nd

classes.And 1C Melvia
Johnson, (2600 Willow St). Austin,
Texas, bantamweight contender In
Texas Golden. Gloves.

"Others in Instructor Leto's
'stable' Include:

"Middleweights Marine Pfe.
Roosevelt Roy, (3542 Midway St)
Shreveport, La.

"Welterweights iC Grady
Smith, (7987 21st St JWichita
Falls, Texas.

The HudsonRiver affected by
the Atlantic tides as far north as
Albany, N. Y., "150 miles inland.

Morolinb top qua-
lity. Ideal for minor
burns cuts,.chafe.
World's largestseller at
5c. Triple 10c.
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Steel starts limestone quarries. mil-
lion tons limestone quarriedyearly by

Steel keep war steelsflowing

Steel teamplay.,Men, mines, mills, ships,
trains working, day and night keep
tonnage war steel bigger than that any
Axis country.

With the fighting help this team, can
again meetrequirements 1945.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

A Problem, No Solution
Alfonso Perales, San Antonio,-representin- the C

the chargesLatin-Americ- an societies, has revived
of discrimination, against this part of our. citizenry .
and at the same time has delivered a stinging --at
tack on the Good Neighbor commission.

Among the places he specifically listed as hav-- r MQCKenZiereporteddiscriminations is Big Spring. We have- - ?Y Y?VlXXIng
not the slightest doubt that this is- true, just as. we
have not the-- slightestdoubt that it is true almost
anywhere in Texas and in several other states, we
sincerely hope that the time will come when we will
have grown out uf most of these unpleasantnes..

Those of Anile-Americ-an and Latin-Americ-an

extraction alikeJwho seriously and conscientiously
study the problem are anxious for means of solu-

tion of this problem. It is a sound commentary"of

our country thatwhat Mr, Perales has to say Is
carriedfar and wide in the press and over, the ra-

dio." None wants to deny him, or anyone the right
of free speech. Yet, the thing about his charges,

while largely true,, is that they offer not much to--

ward solving tne. problem, remaps ne aennesme

issue, yet he does not get to the heart of it The

reason,we, believe, is that it is a matter for educa-

tion and one that takes time and all of this is in

tangible. It sounds futile, somehow, to propose

this as a-- practical approach to people who insist

that somethingmust be done and now,

to,

of
to

It a new
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4
do exist many here. ..'
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help roll "bade .these Meanwhile, it has

"that one thing that
.the of Big may do to help

now Is to find some

plaee for that part of the city to. be
all spacehas .been and these

pepple. have to move. Help on this
will be a real service"to all

legislature-- has the. child
ish battle over the of "Duel in the Sun," a
storyTabout in an locale. About all
this is accomplishing'is to the picture a.
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War Today
Associated War Analyst
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habits,
At these great powers will be
Britain and Russia the big jthree.

due course two great powers may
join bis actively as well as In name

making big Those two are .France
and,China. was a great power until
Hitler's blitzkrieg her out. noVr

,is struggling material,, political ana
"spiritual rebirth which it's will raise,her
to proud position. Is huge
in territory and population; but not in
strength-- She too must undergo vast changes
to her real place with the three.

k

worth of advertising it couldn't possibly get
otherwise and to personally,publicize Gene Howe,
the' Amarillo newspaper man who Is noted

such teapot tempests..Meanwhile, the sug-

gestion that the Texas legislature would consider
legislation to ban the showing the film in Texas
is, in word asinuie.
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0. Visionary
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51. Wed
52. Gray rock
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54. Volcanic
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65. Encounter'
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGrDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone-- 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henrr C Thamet

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

tight Plants -
"

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In 'Courthouse

rf I?Iqp ?nt(ll

319 Alain

.

Wentz Investment

Company

Auto Loans On late
' .Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
: Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines. .

Phone 199 E. 3rd St

SMITH & ROPBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. St Phone 439

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
.Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIEB HELP-UR-.SE-

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin- - Ph.

You Are Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle " and Leonard Coke
' r 206 W. 3rd St

CALL B20
for a

CHECKER CAB
0. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HEBE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Ator.1 eys-A- t- Law

General, Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

AtPrejWar Prices,
our well trained
department can

301

3rd

118

. your car right and at the
Sametime saveyou

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

service

repair

money.

Phone 635
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Used'Care For Sale
1937 Dodge Coupe, good tires,

clean. 500 .East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station.

.TOR sale or trade: Good running
1036 Chevrolet; new tires; new--

i ly overhauled"raotor; good ra--
. dlo. Also light two-whe- el trail- -
. er. 705' E. 13th. Phone 1855--J.

FOR Sale: 1934 Plymouth coupes
. clean. See it at 500 E. 3rd for

good 'buy. .

1936 Chevrolet 'with good, tires.
Call 1038 after 5 p. m.

..' 1937 Dodge Coupe; good tires:'
1-- See at 800 Lancaster after 1:00' - p. m. .

: 1936 Pontiac 4dobr Sedan; nice
"with reconditioned motor. Call
1087 after 4 p. m.

gpjfl(SH ffl.Rnsrt

Automotive

Tracks
FOR Sale: 1939 Chrysler, four

. door. Royal Windsor. 900 E.
. 4th. Billle Harlen.--

Trailers, Trailer Houses

Used Cars Wanted

WANTED:
'i

Trucks, pick - ups, cars and
. tractors, any make or model,

regardless of condition.
,. ARNOLD'S GARAGE

201 N. W. 2nd Phone-147- 6

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's brown purse, con-
taining billfold with $7,00. Re-
turn to Mrs. H. G. Russell, Roy-
al Courts.

LOST: Traub lady's wrist --watch,
Y between 11th Place and John

son ana oauy Ann nasery on
Main St Reward. Call Herald,

.
- 728.

. LOST: Black billfold near State
National Bank, containing $27

-
. and 4-- Classification Card.

Leave at Herald.
1 " LOST: Billfold, between First Na

tional Bans and laoe w. 3rd.
. Contains identification papers.

Finder return to- - 407 Donley.
. Reward. .

" LOST: Heart shaped eI

Bulova wrist watch, between
Settles'Hotel and Gulleys Cafe.
Reward. Call 1600, Kuby WJl-- -
Hams.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

- SERVICESHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428 J

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,
Room 2.

Public Notices
, PLEASURE
REAL riding horses,no work

: stock. "Now open. Scenic
; I Riding Academy, V2
f-
- blocks north of entrance to

City Park,
THE undersignedhasapplied
- for a changein location ofJ

., his package store permit
from 218 Runnels St., Big
Spring, to east end Tjlbck
104, between North 4th
and North 5th Streets,Big

v. Spring.
. Top Hat PackageStore

No. 2
Simon Terrazas, Owner.

Business Services
FOR. better bouse moving, see C.

, F." Wade, on old' highway, 1--4
mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. -

- SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs-- guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
: Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PATSY rnmm wm
w ; !W
all right,noew.nxFiNSH

mmmn

OAKIB DOAKS I.

Springj Texas,Wednesday,March

Announcements
Business Services

BATTERY .trouble ended. S1.50
first anlast cost W. H.
O'Neall, ole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.' 201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderbank, will be
'In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name,at McColister Fur-
niture, phona 1261.

REPAIR, refinish. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni
ture. Piciue St Lee, 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

EAT choice steaks, best food at
.Mirror Cafe, 204 Gregg. Bessie
Gilliette, manager.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
jobs too large or too small.

. We do not do It an. but we da
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
Yi. mile South of Lakevlew

Grocery

.PIREPROOF OFFICE
SERVICE

Payrolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax returns.

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1740 (Home, 524)

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.

H. G. RusselL

LUZIER'S cosmetics selected to
suit your requirements. Ac
cepted by American Medical
Association.

Mrs. J. S. Martin
1704 Austin Phone 1392-- J

Mrs. E. W. 'Lowrimore
411 Aylford Phone 1752-- J

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
IF YOU have repairjob to be done

on house or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house and let you live in while
you nay for it J. A. Adams. 1007
W. 5th.

Water Well DrjIJing
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well wqrk.
,Now available electric jet
pumps.

ALBERT DARBY
Room 206, LesterFisher Bldg.

Dealer Real Estate
Exclusively

If you have c'ity property, a
farm, or farms, ranches or a
place of businessyou want to
sell, I believe your favorite
agency can materially assist
you. If you' wish to list with
me I will do my best to give
you, reliable service. If your
transactions are confidential I
will work with you.

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do furniture up-
holstering at 1101 W. 5th St

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 90&J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep two children during
the day while mothers work.
Phone 1855--J.

7, 1945

SND CONSERVEON THE

USE

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman with
automobile; 65c hour; time and
one-ha- lf on Saturday, and over--

- time. Western Union.
7

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator at

Youth Beauty Shop, located in
DouglassHotel. Phone 252.

DISHWASHER WANTED: Good
pay. Apply at Wagon Wheel
Cafe.

WOMAN urgently needed to do
Ihousework, four hours or more
per day. Good pay. Call 808 or
397.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Woman or couple to

live in home and keep children.
Call No. .6 after 8 p. m. -

WANTED: Young lady 17 to 25
years old; high school graduate
to train, as clerk operator;' use
automatic telegraph equipment.
$80 per month while "training.
Jobs in most West Texas towns.
For further Information, see R.
G. Downing at Western Union.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH5 LOANS
"$5 to $50

. You can use our money

To pay income tax or
- For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"
'

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 rPetroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale:. Pullman living
room suite in good condition.
806 Lancaster.

FOR Sale: Bedroom suite, dinette
suite, 2 iron beds, dresser,
chairs. Call after 6 p. m. 1006
11th Place,

HOTPOINT electric, range,' good
condition, S80. Inquire at Chalk
Postoffice for Erda Lewis, Con-
oco Chalk Lease. .

FOR Sale: Gas .heaterand MTco
oil stove. 1009 W. 8th

FOR Sale: One pre-w-ar divan with
club chair in good condition.
Also Wee size Frigidaire for
apartment See at 204 Johnson.
Phone 1887.

BABY buggy for sale for $7.00.
See at 307 N. W. 8th. Phone
655--J.

FOR SALE: BassinetSee at 407
Nolan St

Poultry & Supplies

QUALITY CHICKS
Have lots of baby chicks. Still
need hatching eggs. Have 75-i- n.

Canopybutane brooderfor
sale. $25.00.

Logari Feed &.

Hatchery
817 --E. 3rd. St - Phone 310

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store,,213 W. 3rd St
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For Sale
Farm Equipment

ONE Allis-Chalme- rs tractor; '39
model; In A- -l condition. Mrs.
W..V. Boyles. Phone 554.

Building Materials
ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing

just received. Use Wards
Monthly Payment Plan. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle. Shop. 1602 E. 15th.. Ph;
2052?

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2.15,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23.000
raincoats $2.15..9,000 sort feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey, order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats: baby chicks; onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed Store. Phone 1439,

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring:

ARMY rain coats; good; servlc-abl- e:

small, medium,large. Also
good .overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army Surplus Store, 114SIain St.
FOR Sale: White gold wedding

band witn seven small dia-
monds; 1 croquet set, 1 table top
radio; 1 portable closet Phone
1624.

motor Mandrel & Em-
ery wheel: 1 panel doon 1 arch
and frames: one elec-
tric hot plate: 12 tube cabinet
model Philcp Radio. 902 Ru-

nnels; '

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of- - office
supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

FOR Sale: Good used watch.
E & R Jewelry, 303 Main St.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
Chevrolet motor block assem
blies for
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
. Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r,

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios andmu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Mam St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

officer and wife
want furnished apartment or
room with kitchen privileges,
Lt Sullivan, room 803 at Set-
tles 'Hotel.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Two sleeping rooms-- for

two civilian gentlemen. Call
Johnny Green at Palm Room
9:30 p. m. or after.
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WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent 4 or unfur-
nished house. Call for Jv M.
Saunders at Radford Grocery,
Phone 1080 or 211.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: house with
bath; cheap with terms. See
dick King. 409 Young St

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner:
Miss .Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

GOOD Investment property at
1605 Scurry: brick building and
lot for $3,500 cash.J. B; Pickle,
phone 1217.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the. first
of next wetk. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy-- F. Bell. Phone 9521.

FOR Sale: house; bath,,
basement,out buildings, garage
apartment. Phone 9.572 from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 11th Place.-

TWO modern Stucco Duplex
housescompletely furnished, ai
so a modern stucco cot
tage unfurnished. These 3 hous-
es are located on 2 lots, corner
of 9th and Gregg Streets. We
think this "property has wonder-
ful future possibilities. Twenty
years selling city property here.
Exclusive salesman.Phone 257,
Rube Martin & C. E. Reed. .

FOR Sale: modern house,
this week only in South part of
town: ready to move into: priced
at $2,000. Apply at 1101 E. 16th.

FOR SALE
By Appointment Only

modern house, nicely fur-
nished $5,250.00. 5 room unfur-
nished, centrally located, pave-
ment, $4750.00. Part cash, bal-
ance loan.
Good businesshuilding. best lo-
cation, good Income, $20,000.00;
$6,000.00 cash, balance 10 years
5 int Albert Darby, Room 206
FisherBldg. Res. Phone 1859W.

UNFURNISHED house;five rooms
and bath; garage; three miles
from town on paved road. Ap-
ply 810 Runnels St

SCORCHY SMITH
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Real Estate

GONE

HousesFor Sale
HOUSE for sale.Seeat 307 W. 9th

or 901 Lancaster. .

Lots & Acreages.
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 8.

ACREAGE for sale West and
South of Dr. Wolfe's Veterinary
Hospital. Either 20 acres, 26
acres,48 acres orall of 94 acres.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms &

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-
tivations has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and

One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull. . phone 59. -

FOR Sale: 200 acre farm, 5 miles
from Big Spring; $35.00 an acre;
possessionif bought soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms&
FOR . Rent: Farm on natural 'gas

line and REA; 280 acres in cul-
tivation; in pasture; on school
bus line and mail route. Also
Farmall tractor for sale. F.
Brashers. 4 miles east Lenorah

BusinessProperty
TOURIST Court on 3rd St shown

o"nly by appointment J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217. .

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for five or six-roo- m

house. Must be Jn good
condition. Phone 1725.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Nice new 12x20 garage,

priced reasonable. See J.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-

ciation to those friends who ex-

tended sympathy during our re-
cent bereavementat the death of
our husband, father, and

God bless you all Is our
prayer.

Mrs. Emma Brooks and family.
(adv.)
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At Local AAF Post
The following promotions at the

Big Spring school have
been announcedby Col. Ralph C.
Rockwood, commandingofficer.

First lieutenant to captain, Ed
win E. Burkland, Bothell, Wash.,
bombardier; Dock L. Rurnette, Jr.,
Waco, Tex., pilot;, Jack R. Dixon,
Miami, Okla.r pilot; Duncan Mc-

Gregor, Jr., Tuxedo Park, N: Y.,
bombardier; Claude J. Tucker,
Childress, Tex.,

Second lieutenant to first. Jul-
ian W. Alsobrook, Midland, Tex.,
bombardier; Thomas W. Horan,
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statistician andbombardier, HoHk,
L. N. Y Sachs,EastCkl--.

Ind., pilot t

Farm Workers Asked
To Fill Sheet

It Is for .worker.
under of age, to his ""

farm sheetfilled out at .coun--

jv'

ty agent's office, according fo

ward Lewter, farm agent
These sheets are

selective service; In view of the
manpower situation, It Is Impera-

tive that board full in-

formation'' at its said
Lewter.

sweet Good nourish-
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and of Cham-
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Pins "Pigtail Pilot"
and "California Here
We Are"
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Rites ThursdayFor

Thos. E. Mashburn
Funeral services will be held

Thursday at 4 p. m. in Stanton
' for Thomas . Mashburn, 69, who

died Wednesday, at 10:50 a. m.
Serviceswill be conductedby Rev.
Noel JBryan in the First Methodist
church of Stanton.

Mr. Mashburn wasbornDec 24,
1875, in Georgia, coming to Texas
as a boy. In 1897, he married Miss
.Nora Johnson in Hunt County,

..Texas. They came to the Big
Spring section in 1906. Mr.
Mashburn was formerly a farmer
near.Stanton, and for the past
iew vears had been working for
the'Stanton schools-- He was ill for
four months preceding his deatn
in a Big'Spring hospital.

Survivors include the widow;
ihree sons.Lov Mashburn of Mid
land, CpL Jimmy W. Mashburn
with the First Army in Germany
and Allen Mashburn of Midland;
two daughters, Mrs. Claude Wal-

ters of Dallas and'Mrs. W. aShull
' of McClain; one brother,Fletcher

Mashburn of Sweetwater; and six
grandchildren. Also present for
the funeral "will be Mrs. W. A.

Kaderli of Stanton, a sister-in-la-

and W: H. Johnson, brother-in-la- w,

of San Antonio. - j
Pall bearers will be Rube-'Park--

er, George Davis, Marion Gibson,
Walter Morris and JamesJones.
.Funeral arrangements will be

made by the Nally funeral home.

Silver IT Wing

Lohhy Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men" And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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also "Monkey Business"
and "HenpeckedRoosted

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly, cloudy this affernoon, to
night and Thursday. Not much
changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight,
and Thursday, light rain in ex-

treme south portion tonight and
Thursday, warmer Thursday and
in west and north portions tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.
this afternoon, tonight, and Thurs
day, slightly warmer in Panhandle
and South Plains tonight

Temperatures
City - Max. Min.
Abilene 58 36
Amarilio 54 28
BIG SPRING 63 38
Chicago 32 24
Denver 38 19
El Paso 61 41
Ft Worth 51. 24
Galveston :..74 50
New York 47 37
St Dbuis .. .........36 25
Sunset this evening, 7:48. Sun-

rise Thursday,8.05.

Troop 6 Wins Shick
Trophy for Advancing

Boy Scout Troop No. 6 again
won. the Shick trophy for advance
ment and the Court of Honor ban
ker at the .Court of Honor Tues
day night. Troop No. 8 of Coaho-
ma ran a.close second for both
awards.

Stanley Puerifoy was awarded
the rank of Eagle Scout by Sgt
George Miller, and other awards
were Second Class by D. M. Mc-Kinn-

First Class, W. D. Will-bank- s;

Star and Life, GeorgeBos-we- ll;

Service and. Golden Jubilee,
H. D. Norris; Merit badges,W. C.
Blankenship.

Trio Found Dead in

HoneymoonHome.

TULSA, ORIa., March 7 UP) A
story of a temporary honeymoon
home, that becamea house of
death had unfoldedhere today af-

ter the .discovery of the bodies of
John Maines, his

bride and the man's
brother, Ralph Maines,54, in their
gas filled rural residence, south
of the city.

The bodies, found just as they
earlier had relaxed in living room
chairs, were discovered yesterday
after neighborshad noticedsmoke
issuing from the house. The
smoke came from a circulating
heaterwhich also released the as-
phyxiating fumes. Deputy Sheriff
Foster Castle said.

Income Tax Returns
.- - Prepared

John L. Matthews
Tax Consultant 9 years
'experience. Licensed hy
the Tax Court of the U.S.
2nd floor State National
Bldg. after 6 p. m. All day
Sundays phone 1055.
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THE REVOIT OF ONE WOMAN!
THE REVENGE OF ONE WAN!
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Plus "Seeing Them Thru,'
"I'm Just Ctorious" and
"Boamin" Thru Arizona"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 7 (IP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 200; active;
general firming up of prices; good
grade slaughter steers and year-

lings 14.00 - 15.00; medium short
fed steers and yearlings 12.00-13.5-0;

beef cows 9.00 - 11.50; odd
head 12.00 - 25; good fat calves
13.50 - 14.25; few stocker calves
and yearlings 10.50 - 13.50; 765 lb.
yearlings 13.2o. d

' Hogs 1,000; active, steady. Good
and choice, butcher hogs 180-40-0

lb. 14.55; lighter hogs good and
choice13.50 - 14.55; sows 13.50-8-0;

pigs 13.00 down. -

Sheep 2,000; 85 lb. milk fed
Jambs 15.00; receipts largely fat
lambs, steady; good and choice
wooled lambs 15.25; good and
choice club lambs 15.50; medium
and good wooled lambs 13.50-14.5- 0;

medium and good shorn
lambs No. 1 pelts, 13 25 - 75; good
wooled yearlings 12.25; ewes
scarce.

OMAHA, Nebr., March 7 UP)

Omaha police said that a soldier
they found wandering along a
streetwas unable to fully explain
his disheveled1 condition. He told
them, the officers ..said, he had
called out to a civilian passerby
about being 4-- F, The-soldi- er was
removed - to the Fort Crook hos-

pital with two black eyes,a brok-

en nose, bruises on the head and
back and cuts on the chin.

CROSBYTON PAPER SOLD
CROSBYTON, March 7 UP)

Capt. Nugen E. Brown, former
Dallas newspaperman has pur
chasedthe Crosbyton Review. He
has just been retired from the
army airforces. W. M. Curry, pub-

lisher of the newsparer for 21
years, announced the sale.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Mrs. P. J-- Henderson- P. W.
Henderson, and the unknown
Heirs ot Mrs. P. J. Hendersonand
P. W. Henderson, deceased,
GREETING: Ybii are command-
ed to appear and answer the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 7th day of March, A. D., 1945,
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be-

fore the'HonorablcDistrict Court
of Howard County at the Court
House in 3'g Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 7th day of March,
1945. The file number of said suit
being No. 5390..

The namesof the parties in said
suit are:! I. Weiner, as Plaintiff,
and Mrs. P. J. Henderson and P.
V. Henderson, and the -- Unknown

Heirs of Mrs. P.J. Hendersonand
the said P. W. Henderson,as De-

fendants.
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to-w- it:

This suit being one in trespassto
try title, to all of Lots 7 & 8 in
Block Number One (1), Brown's
addition to city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Plaintiff
alleging that he is the owner of
said land in Fee, and was in pos-

session thereof January 1, 1945,
and defendant entered upon said
property January 2nd, 1945 and
withholds the possession from
Plaintiff, and Plaintiff is entitled
to the possessionof said property.
Plaintiff praying for the title and
possessionof said property, and
for such olher relief as he may
show himself entitled to, and fur
cost of suit

Issued this the 7th day- - of
March, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 7th day ot
March A. D.j 1945.

. . GEO. C CHOATE, Clerk
District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 7, 1945

HamerTo Address

Class45-3-B At

PostGraduation
In graduation exercises for

Class 45-3-B at the post theatreof
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Thursday morning, graduating
cadets will hear First Lt Redick
M. Hamer, Trenton, Mich,, native
and assistantInformation and Edu--"

cation Officer here relate some of

his experiences.
Lt Hamer flew his iirst mission

in November 1943 over Bremen,
Germany and during later mis-

sionsflew over such important tar-

gets as Berlin, Regensburg,Mun-

ich, Augsburg, Brunswick, and the
rocket coast of France.

Hamer, during his combat days,
came ill several times in his Fort-
ress, "Classy Chasy" with one or
more motors knocked out On one
occasiontwo motors went out and
the ship was forced out of forma
tion. Using the "buddy" system
one other fort dropped back and
escorted the crippled bomber
home, where a. crash landing was
made on one motor.

In 30 missions over heavy con-
centration of anti-aircra- ft the ten--

man crew came home in the bat
tered ship with but one casualty.

Hamer wears the Distinguished
Flying Cross the air medal, and
three Oak Leaf Clusters. He re-

turned ot the states in April, 1944
and carried out a four-mon- th tour
of factories and war plants.

Officials at the post have stated
.that no tickets will be neededfor
admissionto the ceremonies,which
begin at.9 a. m.

T. A. RobertsGets

Eighth Oak Leaf

A NINTH. AIRFORCE. TACTI-
CAL RECONNAISSANCE BASE,
Belgium Captain",T. A. Roberts,
P-3- 8- Lightning "photo recco' pilot
from Texas,has been awarded the
eighth oak leaf cluster to his Air
Medal .In recognition of his "con-
sistently meritorious achievement
while participating in aerial com-

bat"
His father. Thomas A. Roberts,

lives at 700 Lancaster,Big Spring,
Texas.

Capt Roberts, a member of Lt
Col. James M. Smelly's 363rd
Tactical Reconnaissance Group,
has the job of flying over front
line and enemy areas to photo-
graph Nazi strongpoints and instal-
lations. The pictorial information
which he brings back Is usea in
planning the attacks of Ninth Air-for- ce

bombers, fighter-bombe- rs

and the ground forces. As an ad-

ditional ' duty, he serves.as assis-

tant operations officer in his
squadron.

Prior to his entrance Into the
Army Airforces in May, 1942, Capt
Roberts was employed with the
"Halliburton Oil Well Cementing
Co.. Three Rivers. Tex. He has
been overseaswith his present or-

ganization since April, .1944.
His wife, Mrs. Molly Z. Roberts,

and son, James, live on route 1,
Corpus Christ!.

Capt Roberts earned his wings
and commission at Foster Field,
Tex., in August of 1943, was as-

signed to Will RogersField before
going to England with his squad--
ron.

Army Encourages

EmployeesTo Think

DALLAS, March 7 ff) The
army is encouraging Its civilian
employeesand military personnel
to think. The question Is "How
would you suggest getting your
job done quicker or better or
cheaper?" The rewaid for a man
with a bright idea is cash if he's
a civilian and a furlough, recom-
mendation for promotion, or the
Legion of Merit if he's a soldier."

And many good suggestions
have come to the army service
forces'sponsoring the national vic-

tory suggestion program. The
over-a-ll result is an estimated 00

saving a year for army
operations in the southwest,
Fighth Service Command head--,
quarters in Dallas, said today.

Cpl. William V. Budlis. on duty
at the station hospital, Camp
Wolters, Tex., enjoyed a 14-d- ay

furlough fdr suggesting that un-

usedequipment issuedthe men at
the station be sent cverscas.

CHILD CONFERENCE THURS.

The second well Child confer-
ence, under the direction of Dr.
Nell Sanders and Health Nurse
Ann Fisher, will be held Thursday
from 1-- 3 p. m. in the hall of the
Sacred Heart church..Mrs, Fisher
urged that all Latin-Americ-

mothers with children of pre-

school age be present at the meet-

ing.

Orch. Wed. & Sat Kites
. BOB and JOHNNY

two fine entertainers
every Jiipht

DANCING
PALM ROOM -

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Robf. Delbridge

Celebrates21st

Birthday in Navy

Robert Carrol Delbridge, son of
Mrs. Mary Delbridge, celebrated
his 21st birthday on March 2 by
1) extending his enlistment for two
years and 2) receiving a promotion
to signalman first class.

Robert extended his 'enlistment
"by obserying that he might have
continued his naval service even
if there had not been a war on.
He finished boot-traini- under
voluntary naval enlistment July 4
1941 and concluded advanced
training at San Diego, Calif., on
Dec. 19, 1941 and was immediate-
ly assigned to Pearl Harbor. It
was not until March of 1944 with
several major campaigns behind
him, that he was back In the states
for a leave. " v

With his record of service be-

hind him, he hadbeen offered his
first class rating previously be-

causehe felf he did not then "have
a good foundation behind me Let-
ting it go for two years didn't hurt
me any, but I learned just that
much more."

Although he cannot say where
his ship touches, he has written
his mother occasionally of beauti-
ful scenes. On one occasion e

that "today . . seemedso
fresh an'd clean. I wondered for
a few minutes If there really was
a war on. It seemed like I was
in another world. .Maybe I was
for a little while. I know that in
those few minutes I got a differ
ent outlook on life. Wish 1 had
a picture of today to carry around
with nie always. I have a "mental
picture and hope nothing ever
blurs it" ..

Pictures also that he appreciat-
ed were in the booklet arranged
by the chamber of commerc--s and
made possible by business pur-
chases. "It was a swell idea,"
wrote Hobert

Gas Coupons Seized
With Arrest Of Two

DALLAS, March 7 0"P) Gaso-
line coupons good for 15,000 gal-

lons were seized here yesterday
after the arrest of two persons,
Deputy Sheriff. Bill Decke said.

Arrested were Loron Seay, 40,
whom the Oklahoma City FBI of-

fice reported a fugitivp on a nar
cotic charge, and Ruby Whitlock,
alias Ruby Harris.

Decker said thecoupons" were
believed to be tickets taken in
burglaries recentlyat Bonham and
Honey Grove, Tex.

TEXAS
Big

Buy

Greenwood-Adam-s Declares
US Misled About Australia

The American people have been
misled andmisinformed about the
vast expansesof the South"Pacific
islands, mostly through Holly-

wood's films of beautiful tropic
islands of song and-danc- e, accord-
ing to M. P. Greenwood-Adam-s,

noted Australian auinqr and lec-

turer here last evening at tha city
auditorium in the 'second of a
series oftalks on international un-

derstanding sponsored by the
Rotary club. His talk dealt with
Australia, New Zealand and the
islands of the South Pacific

The noted journalist fr6m "down
under" traced the history and cur-
rent "events of his 'part of the
world through three stages,past,
present and future in his speech
to Big Spring citizens.

He noted the arrival in that
hemisphere,beginning in the early
15th century of the Spaniards,
Dutch,. British, French and the
Germans inthat order. He told of
the gradual settlement and dis-
persal of these islands by and to
the-- various countries.

Greenwood-Adam-s, In tracing
the gradual development.of Aus-
tralia emphasized the difference
between crown provinces of the
British Empire and the dominions,
which are self governing, having
their own parliament apd prime
minister. This he stated gave
these "dominions, Australia being
one of them, the independenceto
control their own affairs at home,
both military and domestic.

The noted author also placed
blame on the white man for the
dcteroriation of natives on the
islands of the South Pacifc, stat-
ing that the white race took dis-

ease into those places, previously

Benno Rahiiiof PresentedTonight

At 8:15 In LeadingConcert Of '45
Benno Rabinof, one of the na--

Uons foremost viounisisr ana
Sylvia Smith, pianist, will be pres-

ented at. 8:15 p. m. today at the
municipal auditorium in the lead-
ing concert of the new year.

The artists were greeted here
Wednesday morning upon their
arrival by members of the Ameri-
can Business Club, sponsors of
their appearancehere, and other
civic leaders.

In four parts, the program Is
to featureMiss Smith in the open-

ing and the por-

tion. Mr. Rabinof is to play 10
selections,many of them including
his own arrangements and varia-
tions.

The famed violinist is posses-

sor of one of the most valuable
instruments in existence, a Del
Gesu Gaurnerius made violin,
fashionedin 1742 and. at .one time,
belonging to Fritz Kreisler.

Started on his'careerat the age
of three by the gift of a violin,
Rabinof was recognized as a
prodigy by Leopold Auer, renown-
ed teacher, who saw-i-n him im-

mediately one df his outstanding
pupils. He played "under Auer's

SMOKE TJNRATIONED
CHICAGO, March 7 UP) Albert

Wronski's plan of saving hundreds
of red ration points wenC up In
smoke. The improvised smoke-
house"Wronski had built on the
rear porch of his home to cure
meat was destroyed by fire.

(ALL THE BEST)

Spring, Texas

DefenseStamps and Bonds

untouched,by the germs that be--

long to the Anglo-Saxon- s.

Moving into the era covered by
World War I
made note of the moying in to the
Pacific picture of The Japanese.
This race cameas allies at that
time and took over control of
many mandatesin the very center
of the Pacific hemisphere, where
their bases could control a wide
circle across this most-importa- nt

space.
K

At that time, the lecturernoted,
Sir James Allen, New Zealand
prime minister, was the only man
to note the danger of the Japs
who came at that time as" allies of
the war. The distinguished states-
man then noted "with alarm the
giving of mandatesto a 'friendly'
nation ofJapanese,whoseaim was
to dominate thePacific."

When World War II broke out"
the Australians Immediately de-

clared war on the Axis powers,be-

lieving that the British navy would
serve as a buffer in the South Pa-

cific tp keep the Japanese away.
But, Greenwood-- dams noted,

there was only a big front built
up by the British, "with the door
to their back yard wide open" and
the Japsmoved In.

Had they been able to conquer
that territory which they wanted.
New Zealand being one of "these
and in jnore danger than Aus-

tralia of invasion, then the conti-
nent "down under" would have
been cut off from the United
Statesand all aid. This was point-
ed out by the lecturer in building
up, to the future of Australia .and
outlining the mistakes of the pasf.

He noted the sentimental value

direction in his debut andnever.
since,that time, has there been,a
lull in-- his success as a concert
violinist 'Moreover, he is equally
as well known for his .radio per-

formances as for those from the
concert stage.

Miss Smith likewise has an un-
broken record of successessince
1937 when she made her debut
in Paris. A talented musician in
her own right, she alsohas'won
wide attention by her unusual ar-
rangements and variations. She
has appeared in many European
concerts and has appeared with
the pasdeloup orchestra as well
as with other major musical or-

ganizations.
Club officials, who will use pro-

ceedsfrom the concert to further
their West Side park project said
advance ticket sales assured a
large crowd at the concert
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Alles van die beste...Havea

iFXr((m --Zf&izJrwmX

BOTTLING COMPANY

Greenwood-Adam-s

.,or giving the good word SouthAfrica
Have a Coke is a simple gesture of good will that says the samething in

Afrikaans that it does in English. It's an easily-understoo- d way to let people

know that you wish them well. In Capetown,as in Columbusor Concord,

Coca-C- f la turns refreshmenttime into friendship time, hasbecomea

of good among friendly-minde- d folks.

OTTLED UNDEB AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY IY

COCA-COL- A

of General Douglas MacArthur's
arrival in Australia, as John Mac-Arth- ur

had beenthe pioneer who
establishedthe great sheep-raisin- g

wealth of that country. "You could
have .placed Eisenhower,"-Patto- n,

Clark or any other of your great
generals in MacArthur's shoes"
stated Greenwood-Adam-s, "and
they would not have been ableto
do the job that the latterdid."

young Americans who went to
Australia with MacArthur, and
later, found no barracks nor army
camps and were moved into Aus-

tralian homes. This brought about
a bond, of unity that "will never
be broken," said last night's speak-
er.

Australia is now furnishing a
large portion of the food andmedi-
cal supplies for the Americans
fighting in the Philippines and the
South Pacific Australian soldiers
.are still fighting the forgotten

.

battle of the Solomons,and others
are serving under American com-
manders in the Navy, Army and
Air Forces in that theater.

The lecturer noted, and gava
medical confirmation, that New
Guinea was the worst front of thetv
entire war. V

He noted that there was really
no need for thereiterationon many
occasions of Prime Minister

pledge that the British
Empire would cbntinue to fight r
the Japs after the European war
ended. Australia is bound to this T
by her own need of protection,
and hopes that America will take "

over control of the dominant
basdsof the Pacific to insure this
protection," with all countries of
that area working together with
open harbors to all.

In closing his address the fa-

mous speaker noted that Australia
every day remembered to "thank
God for Amrelca."

Cllfcl IRRITATIONS OPOfIPI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema,acnopimples, simple ringworm,-tetter-,

saltrheum,bumps(blackheads),
and ugly broken-ou- t skin. Millions re-

lievo itching; burning andsorenessof
thesemTseriesTvithtluasimpIehometreat
ment. Black and White Ointmentgoea
to vrork atonce. Aids healing, works tha
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess. 10c;
25c, 0osizes. Purchaseprice refunded
if you're noti satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
EnjoyBlack and WhiteSkin Soapdaily.

WANT TO BUY

1940 and 1911

Plymouths & Chevrolets

Must be in A- -l condition
and of low mileage.

TOP PRICES PAID

MOORE CAB CO.

2nd & Scurry Phone 150

Get Yours At

WesternGrain

& SeedCo. 1.

602 N. E. 2nd

Coke

Coke" Coca-Col- a

Yon naturally hear Coca-Col-a

called by its friendly abbreviation
"Coke".Both meanthequalityprod-

uct of The Coca-Col- a Company.

Co.
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